
By THE PRESIDENT OF TUB UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it ia manifest that the block-

ade^ which baa been proclaimed by the
enemy, of the whole Atlantic coait ofthe
United States, nearly two thousand milca
in extent, and abounding in porta, bar-
bora and navigable inlets, cannot be car-
ried into effect by any adequate forte ac-
tually stationed for the purpose; and it
is rendered a matter of certainty and no-
toriety', by the multiplied and daily arri-
vals and departures o f the public and pri-
vate armed vessels ofthe Unitecl States,
and of pther vessels, that no au/h ade-
quate force bun been so stationed : And
whereas a blockade thus destitute of the
character of a regular and legal blockade,

- •• defined «nd recognized by the eatab'-
fished law of nations, whatever other pur-
poses it may be made to answer, form*
no hvvful prohibition or obstacle to such,
neutral &-friendly vessels as may choose
to visit and trade with the United States;
And whereas it accords wi th the interest
•nd amicable vie wa of the United States,
to favor end promote, as far as may be,
the/ree and mutually beneficial commer-
cial intercourse of all friendly nations dis-
posed to engage therein, and, with that
view, to .afford their vessels destined to
the United States, a more positive and
•alisfactory security against all interrup-
tions, molestations, or vexations what-
ever, from the<cruizc,rs of the United
Statcb ; Now be it known, That I, Jamts
Aladisoo, President of the United States
of America, do, by this mv Proclama-
lion, strictly order and instruct all (he
public armed vessels of the United, and
ell private armed .vessels commissioned
a» privateers, or with letter's of-marque
•nd reprisal, not to interrupt, detain or
otherwise molest or vex, any vessela ,
whatever belonging to neu t ra l powers, or
ti.s subjects or citizens thereof, which
vessels shall be actually bound and pro- j
ceeding to any port or place within the {
jurisdicticin ofthe United States ; but, on j
the contrary, to render to all such vessela
all the aid and kind offices which they
inay need or require.

Given under my bond and the seal
of the United States, at the cit

. --; --ofTWalnington, the twenty"
[SBAJ.J day of June, in" the year one thou-

aand eight hundred and fourteen,
•nd of the independence of the

. U. States the thirty eighth.""
JAMES MADISON.

Sy the President,
S MONROE,

'Secretary ofState._

OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pott.Oficel Charles

. Tow;, Va. on the 30th June, 1814.

Mary Abbot,
Daniel Alls tndf ,
Tacy Anderson,
Wm. Avis.

Nathaniel Buckmasler,
Robert Hell,
Kobert Bond,

A.

Ptter B. Ho wen,
Ikelcr.

John Anderson,
F,li7. ihe th Allemong,
David Allen,

Mary Ann.,Dyers,
Scely Hunn ,
John Ili:rry,
Ami T- Hiiylor,
William Urilluh-,

William Cameron,
Joseph Crane, •
Jonah Cooper,
James Conn,
Henry Unine,
John C'jiydiii,
J t ' l i i -s Cershavillc,
Mores Cungletonr

Joseph Halaplaae,

C.
TUch. Ciisler,
Mr. Carpenter,
Martha Cooper,
Susan 1). Cornpton,
W»lter Cain,
Thomas C»mpbelli
Josiah Clayton,
Elijah Chamberlin.

James Duke,

E/ekialDeen,

Josiah Ellison,

George Fetter,
Jacob Fisher,
Henry Fix.

Thomas Origgi,
Mary Gr«y,
James Glenn,

Fred. Wm. Hoffman,
Sarah Hu-vk ine , '
John Mite , 2
Thomas Hamilton,
Nancy Burger,

Henry Isler,
Samuel Johnson,

Thomas Keyei, —

Jiseph E. Lane,
David Little. •

John Mackelfreslv
Mary Ann McKunion,
Mrs. Mas»cy, ; n
Robert MeMakkin,
James Moore,
John McG.irrey,
Willium Me Williams,
Mary -Mason,

Henry Nadenbush.

H. L. Opie, 2.
John O'Kelly.

Musy Propeck, '-'
Piliner,

E.

-F.

Philip Doddrigc.

Caty Eversolc,

William Finx,
Samuel Fry,.

G.

H.

Hendricfc Garnhart,
P. Grubb,

Granlham.

I.

K.

Thomas Hammond,.,
Henry llaines, 2.
Joseph Hitiy
S i i s u n n i t h llowell,
Richard liardesty.

George Johnson,
Thomas Johnson.

John Kerchevall.

Maria Leerigftt, 2.

M.

N.

6.

George Mintel,
Francis-Moorej—
Mary McKinny,
Lurenner McCormicfc,
Rich. C. Mendenhall,
James Milboyc,
•James M'Kinny,
BatUile Muse. '

David Offburn,

P!

it the city j?ftn ROM.
ircDt'y. ninth ~* Isaac Roberts

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, nt the Comer Store, adjoining

Mr. Jamefi (Globe Tavern) Shepherd's-Town,
in addition to his former sto^k o hahd^ rri.ny

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of nresent necessity, which on ex»nnnmlpn will
be found uri(i;r the Ute prices, and will be sold
on fiiir terms.

June 30, 18U.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Shepherd's
. Town .Jefferson County, Virginia, on

the SOl/i June, 1814.
A.

Isaac Robertson, 2.

Mathew S-mith, 1.
Thomas S mill wood,
Adam Stoad,.
Smith Slater,
James Shirley.,
John Sp'angler,
Selectmen of Charles

Town, V*.
:Levi Stinchcomb,
John Shirley, jun.

Andrew Tays, :__.L
F, Tiernan,
Sarriurl Thorby;
John Throckmurton.

Thomas Perry,
'DavufPoiu.

aefiiJJ.sy.Mlda>-.

8.
Susannah Slip, •
Henry Smith,
W. Strieker or Mary

Hu tchiogs, .
Hugh Sanders,
Jacob Shagle,
Susan'Sweny,
Gabriel Smallwood,
Smith Slaughter,

T.
Benjamin Tamirt,
John Talbot; 2.
Mary Timberlake,

Hugh Urqnhart.
U.

V.
Monsieur Paul ' Villcpijruo.

W.
James Wood, r .
Abra. V in Metre,
James Welclon, 2.
William -Wingrove;
PaUy Webb. .

Aquilla Willet,
James Wallingfard,
Ann Waring,
John Wilkens,

Joseph Young..
Y.

Marcus Alder,

Mark Ditrns,
Benjamin Boydjtone.

Achsah Davis,

B.

D.

Jiineph Formari,

Freeman Graves,
Catharine Groves,

•James Hendricki,
George Hageley,
?»ral, Hedges,

Joseph Ingle,

. 3o\a\ Mclvin,

G.

H.

I.

Samuel Avey.

Margaret Burkett,

MichaelDecherd.
-/>•
Hannah Fiser,

Susey Groves,
John Gum inert.

Mr. Haymaker;
(coach maker,)

Peter Hoover.

Peter Oiler,
Elizabeth I'

M.

0.-P.

• . .
George Rutherford,
Robert -Ridenhour.

Thomas Shepherd,
Zadock. Sheritoi),

Andrew Tone,
Richard Taylor.

R.

8.

T.

V.

Edward Jenkins,

George Miller,

Ge»rge Perry,
John Pierce.

John Robinson,

Margaret Smith,!
LicutrJohi* Strother.

DrusillaThornburyV

Richard W. Vanseant,. Jane Vance.
•w.

JR ; iz>belh Wlsenall, John Weally, 3;
George Wolf.

Joshua Yearkei.

July r.

T.

JAMBS BROWN, P. M,

HUMPHREY KEYES. P. M.

LIST OFXET^ERS
In the Past Office-at- Sarfer^s-Ferry,--on

the 30/A June, 1814.
A.-B.

Nancy Brnmhall,
— CaUiarine Bi-yson.

FOR RBNT,
TERM OP YEARS,

Tlie Farm whereon Benjamin Thomas' now lives,
on Hack Creek, adjoining Mr. Samuel Kennedy's
and Abraham. Snyde'r'a f«rm and mills. There
are two orchards on the place, a quantity of fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. The te-
.nant may have the privilege ofjrnowinff the pre-
sent crop of gruss, and pnttinri in n fall- crop.—
for particuiars apply to MsjortJrVimtfS Faulkner,
in Marlinsburgh, Berkeley Coiftty, or the kub-
scriber, hear Lee-Town. \

HICHAK1) M'SIIEHRl
July r. .

'i'HI-'.'Suliaci'i.ber proposes ttt practicn IMIYRlC
in Jcfl^rHon Omtnty and its neipf|il)onnhoo'(l,-4-
Thoso who mayxl" him the favour to call on bim
COP MeJical lud/sviU (i'-.d him (lor the preacnO at
the resi'lence/il' Daniel. Itetlinger, Esq. near Snep-
herd's-Town/

1 S. D. tf'OSTKB.

FOR SALE,

desirably situated on the. -waters efRappa-
hannock, Virginia.

A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rappa-
hannock river in the- county of Culpepper, about
2tf miles abovft-I-'rederiekiiburg. running 2 pair C
feet burrs and Kj>wr country Stones, with all necen
nary niuchinery/ newly built and in an excellent
wheat -neighborhood* - - f e e . &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 4UU acres of fine farming1 land, on which
are a dwelling1 houttc and other houses. " One
other Mill s i tun te on the. south branch of Kappa
bannock, in Urangc, about 30 miles above t're-
dcricksbui-g-, running 1 pair 6 (bet burrs and 1
piiir country stones, and ft Saw Mill on the oppo
site s^di-, in a rich Country. Near these Mills are
450 acres T)f woucMand— both of these situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of wa-
ter tor any purpose — the terms will be made easy.

JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. [t. 1'.

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jtffvrson County, Viginia, about three

miles from Charlestons.
IT lies in that body of land known and com

mpnly called the Uieh Woods.v-,This tract con-
tuins three hundred and twenty acres, and is in-
feriorto none in the-county as to fertility of Soil;
at least one third is in very valuable timber, the
balance is cleared, and in good furrning order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acret
•own in clover. Qn the premises are a good barn
thirty feet square, shedded alli-ound.andalhrpsh-
in'K floor thiriy feet square, two^ excellent wells
about thirty feet deep, ami have never been known
to^il, a good dwelling house, with stone chim.

-neyT-and-ot-hei'-coH venient-but Idingr-^-th'creis: «U
so a small apple and peaeh orchard. Any per'soi)
wishing to purchase may know the terms by ap-
plying to the uubscriber.

RICIIAKD BAYLOR.
March 10, 1814. . tf.

Henry Allen,
Nathan Bentbn*

Mathew Cleghorn,
Mary Cunningham,

Peter Demry, •
Thomas E. Evans,
Elizabeth Eveans;

Z;hedee Frivett.
'Nancy .Fitter, 2... .

C.

D.-E.

William Chackwell,
Robert Cockrell, 2.

Valuable Property
"FOR SALE. ../

PURSUANT-to a deed of trust from Fenlinan
do Fairfax, dated the first day^December, \fr>~,
and recorded in the county court 7o'f Jefferson,
to William Byrd Poge, and the subscriber, for
the purpose of securing the payment of a sunn oi
money due fmm said Fairfax to John O. brr :
.The subscriber, being thejiurviving trustee nam-
ed in the said deed, will offer for sail-, by public
Ruction, for ready money, on the pkmisei, on
1 hursday the 11th day of August nexi, very valu-
able seats for water works, on the Shenwndoah
River, in the county of Jellersoo, with about 20
acres of land, adjacent to the upper end of i
tfact of land, also conveyed by said deed of trust
called Samuel Spencer's tenement; upon.themar
gin-of tliu river Shenandoah, so laid ofl'or to be
laid off, as to comprehend the said spats un<J Wa
ter advantages—a'considerablc p.ortion ol v/hieli
is rich low grounds, nnd~very-treavily timbered,
ari^ UM5.:?fe»K» f<)r.w»ter works are. supposed to be
equal to almbBt any on the river.

A conveyance of all the right and title of jaid
Ferdinandp VmrfHx, vested in the subscriberi;
will be made to, the purchaser.

lOfIN M'UHERSON, Tmttee .
May Si 1814. td.St

NEW GOODS-
THE Subscribers have received and just fitMii

"'"opening
A IAUOB QUANTITY OP

FANCY GOODS;
Which bave been lately purchased for cash ia
Philadelphia, and (elected from the latest ar-
rivals :—

:•-<•• CONSISTING IMPART, OP^
ELEGANT damask SILK SHAWLS," Lev»n.

t ine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Ukck and Changeable
Lutestrings, White Sattin and Manillas, Fine
Linen 'Cambricfc Handkerchiefs, -Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk, and' Cut Velvet Bonnets, Knotted
Counterpanes very lar^e and hundsirne, Chiap
Irish Linons, Fancy Muslins of all.kimh, Clieap
Cambrir.ks, Calicoes and Chintzes, 10 Bales o f '
India Muslin,, a lur^-e assortment.of Mch'i »nd
Boy's Shoes, Ladies'.Morocco and Kid Slippers,

_For Sale,

John Rrvin,
Nancy.Eblis,

F.

Joseph Gore,

Mary Harvc,
Susan Kuiii.

Charles Lnncaiter«
Jane Lindsay.

George A- Meick,
Amos M'L^ughlin.

FrederickOrwan,

Wil l ium
John Ituseell

G.

H.~K.

John Foreman,"
David Foreman.

Henry Garnhai't.

Chrislian Kreps,

L,

M.

O.—P.

R.

Barbara' Lanciseus,

George Malleroy,

Levi Pririce. —

John Ripple,

Thomas Smith,
William Stedman, sen.
Oliver Smith,

S.

FOR SALE.
t ». '

A, likely Negro Girl at>out sixteen or seven-
teen years ot age. Persons wishing;to purchase,
ijan be informed aa to price Btc. sby '•uquirine* of
be printer of this paper.

June S3.

Alexander Taylor,

John- Wenner, *

Michael Zimmerman.

J"lv 7.

T.—U.

W.

John Strider,
Jacob Stailey,
A ley atcdman.

z.

John Upperman,

C. G. Wintersmith.

HUMPHREYS, P~M.

BLANK DEli US
FOR SAL& AT Tins OFF1CJS.

JIT A .CREtilTOF SIX'.-MOA'TUS,
On Saturday the 2d day ol'July, at the house of
the subscriber, the following property, to vv'it •
HOUSES, COWS, and HOUS, .Grain in" the
ground, several B«e hives, one Scythe and Cradie
together with Household and Kitchen Furniture
tnc. the projperty of. Jesse Wlue, deceased

11UNHY CONKLIX, Jldrfr.
, ALLihose indebted to suid estate nre request-

ed to make payment i und all those luvinjj
claims against said estate are ri-qnested to exhibit'
them legally attested, so that provision may be
anade to diicharge them.

June 30 - H C
'™"™"'̂ »"̂ ^̂ "»"-

For Sale,
.. A QUANTITY OF ^.OOU LIME.

PLANK OF E V E J t Y DISSCIUPTIOM.
Apply to tlie »u"biicrib"er at the R u ks1 Mill.

WM. M'ENUIIEE.
Jeflerson County, June 30.

TO BE REJVTED
FOR A TERM OF Y

TII.V 1' well known an.1 li.n^ f.stai.lislii-d Tavern,
stand, in Charles Town, .IrHVwm C mnty, be-
longi'ig to the r presenUtivos of Thomas Flugg,
deceased, und which hits been for several years
psstin the occupancy of Mr. Itobert Fulton—pus.
session may be had ininjediait-ly.

F."- pur'icu'lars kr^ply to the suhsrriber living in
Martinsburgli, Berktley County, or to M Ranuon,.
Esq. ul Churlcs-'l'owQ. ,

JOSEPH: HiVNon.
Fdbruary 34.

COME QUICK!
And you ihall pnsitive!*/

IIAV1N(« juit returned from the eastward will
large a»sortment of

GOODS ,-
bought at depress* tl prices lor cash, at tnc .:«,
Unit both the Specujiilors and Hanks Wci-0 h»Pi
run lor mfuley- Mid just bcf,»-e the lato *cS
blockade— Since which most foreign articles li',v,
»{,'«'" ''sgJHy ftctvMiccVl in price in tl,c 8eilnort
l.Mvr,s.;|SXotwitl,sUnding, a\| th-.,.,,. f ho cutfi V
(juick shall positively-have cheap goods

JAMES s, LANE
Shepherd's-Town, May 26, 1814.
N. II. A few barrel* No. 1 New llerrinirg H ir

more- Inspection. ""

'Scythes and Sickles.
Crurn Crei-k Wh ,"n«%CH\nT.ING SCYTHES,

GKA3S, ditto,
GERMAN, ditto, ditto, ^ Milan Whetstonei.

Hi\vrh Lnnjc'a (best- warrsnte'tl) SICKLES

Old (Maryland) Whiskey,
by Hie barrel, hiitf barrel, or (fallen.

Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers.
"Wooden, St'nn , and Pft'er's Ware "

A FKW HUSHKLS

Ground Ailiim & Fine Salt,
No. 1, Herrings,

MEN'S (wellma*^ STRONG Sliyps, &c. &c.

°Cr"''f-/W

JAMES 3. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, June 9,'

nbw of.
erad for aale on the most reasonable term* for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.1

TH^V KAV.B A-LSO ON H A N D A Q.WANTITT Of
GOOD A N » W E L L S E A S O N E D

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—"

HOG SKTNS, Dhr-Iron and Castings, Jack
screws, Smiths' Vices, Noils, Philadelphia finish-'
ed Gulf Skins, Boot Letf.i and Faii- Tops, Plated
StirrUp Irons »nd lifnlle Bills, ^uine-naade Linen,.
TwiU'dDBgs. Flax, &c. Sec.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity 7of Joiner's Planes, Rules, Square!

•nd Plane Bitts,
The highest price in C»sh is given for pood

Clean Flax-Seed. ,
SELBY 8c

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

HARVEST.

Rye_
Whiskey. -

RICE, MOLASSES, SCYTHKFf, and a few Soz
„ Hugrh Long's celebrated SICKLES. ,for sale. > .- ^> .. ', , • ^ — - — ,- •-- - -

App'ly-to . .• >. • - . - - . •- ' .• ' . '•:• ' '
.HUMP/lftEYS & KEYES.

Charlcs-Tovn, Bijj Jtiiie, 1814. • ,*,^
'~ ~" • ' " ' ' • ' - "'C^' ')' " '

THE subscribers liave for 'dale, .a Quantity of
~

<GJDLOD CLEAN
ALSO,

GO OP GYJDER VINEGAR.
. , M. \VII-,SON,,& SON.

Charles-Town, June 16, .1814. - ',. :

'SC OBSERVE.
THE Subscriber wiilieS to employ imtrieJiately,

Several Jourjieymen,'
who are competent to carry on the QHAIll- anil'
SPINNING WHKEt Making Dus'ineWto whom
will be given constant employ mid the besl;«

MATTHKW v

Charles Town, May 12, 1.814

JEFKUHSON CO.UNIY, sss. ^.
M»y, Court, 1BT4.

John-Agcr, Plaintjff)'•' '; !

vs. •> '
. John T»lbot and William C BoWler, 1M ts.

The Defendant, Bowler,' not having; a'j>pi%areil,.
U given security according to ihe,act-1of A.ifera-

bly, and the rules of this court, und it apiiwillf,'
to the satiifttCtion of the'court, that he is r»C»n
inhabitant of this comrnonwealth, on tlie ziuiiiuu
<<f the I'laintiff', by his counsel*' it is ordered,-thft*
the said Defendant, Bowler, do appear hei'ti on
the fourth Monday in August nex^, and answer.
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that a'copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's R<>P">'-
lory for two months successively, and posted at
the door of the Court Houuo of the u»id Comity.
. A Copy, T«»le.

CEO. KITE, CJ.l?. .
June 16* 1814.

FARMER'S REPOSI
CHARLES-TOWN, (Jrfemon County, Virginia,} PRINTTD BY RICHARD W I L L I A M S .
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7'/;«.ir,v OP mis PAPRH.
TIIK price of ths F A h M E t t ' s Hs ros i ronY i » -

/',i'o nalltira a year ; one dollar- to be pairt :fl tlie
l i m e of subscribing,' und one at theeXpiraUon.of,,
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
to nsy the whole in advance. No paper will be
discontinued unt i l airearnges are paid.

A n v c n T i s r . M R N T S not exceeding-a square
~wlll~T)eJ"iTiSertc^ three wcefcs-to-nfm-BOhseribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
publication, and when not p.articulurly directed
to llie contrary, will, be inserted until..forbid, and
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on tlirir advertisements.

n"?".?/' letters nilili-fsicd' tii the Editor must lie

'(Tj'ALl. pcwoiis.indeble'd to the li litorof this
nanci1, for subscripUons," advertisements, &c. nre
r-'q'icstetl to rniike i'm»ierf»'fltej?ayment ; as it is

' nfcftsct'-y thj».t tlie tt-rms.-.should be
complied with, in his absence.

G E N E R A L ORDERS.
-—Adjutant Grnrrnl'.r Office*

Left' Division,
n fl'-'iMi-, .In"' 19, 1BI3

A court of enquiry will be inst i tuted,
an . ' l -T i r i r .-lirection given by the Presi-
dent • '• thf Uriitfd States—" to be com-.

.pn*ri: •••!' H Presidcnfj two members ««nd a
R. ml<-r, for the purpose- or enquir ing,
into the conduct ot Colonel Campbell du-
ring his latr exp f f l i t i on to Long Point,
;iod par t i cu la r ly as ro the burning of the
rown"of-Dover in Upp<r Canada.

" The Court will report its opinion on
the cssc."

B R I G A D I E R G E N E R A L SCOTT will ..sit
as President,

Major y/MUu/;, of the 25rh Infantry,
B n d Mojo r_ WoojL^Gl the Engineers, as
IVlrmbcrs. /

The court will convene to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock, at such place'as
the President may srlrrt.

Attest, " C . K . G A R D N E R ,
Adft. General.

THE OPINION.
The authori ty that i n o t i t u t f J the court

of enquiry having also required an opinion
. on the case submitted:; the c'purt ID lbe>

fur ther discharge of it^cluties unanimous-
ly pronounce as follows :

That, considering the important sup-
plirs of bread stuff*. whicT. from t h e . i v i -
drnct) it appears thr enemy's forces deriv-
ci) from the flour manufac tur ing mi l l s at
and nea'r to Dover, Co). Campbell was
warranter} "n destroying those mills accor-
ding to the laws and usages of war, and,
fora lik> reason,' the.court-think him jus-
tified in burning the distilleries under the
SAU! laws and usages. _The_saw mills and
carding machine, from their cont igui ty to
thr other mill*, were, as the cour t con-
ceives, necessarily involved in one and
thr samf Burning;.

In rrsprFt to.thevhtJrning of tr7e~c1wel "
ling nnH mbrr house* in the vil l^gr ol Do-
vcTj. the court arc ful ly of an opinion tha t

sit to Dover—the massacres of the Rai-
sin and iht jWami were not yet forgotten,
and thr more, recent devastation of the
entire Niagara frontier, accompanied by
manv acts of savage barbarity, was fresh
in remembrance. That these recollec-
tions should have aroused hi3 tfeeliog3 and
have swayed his judgment does not excite
wonder but rrg'ret, and thrre is still left
for admi ra t ion his k ind and amiablr trc-at-
nnent of the womrn anrl children of Do-
ver, abandoned by their natural pro-
tc.ctors.

The Court adjoined slur die.
W. SCO PT, Brig. Gen.

. -President of the Court.
B. WATSON, Cdpt. 25 t/i.Infantry,: .
,. - ' Record* r. ,p~

~—r-= J
FROM BERMUDA.

, ! • NOW YORK7 JUEY 9.

Ajgr,htle'm'»ja bus arrived in this city
fmm B- rrnud'-i, which.place he left on the
16'b of Junr ; hit- s t a tes that four ships of
the line wi th u oops on board, had sailed
from -B-rrhu'l'J,"drstinrd for some part of
our «'•;» Ivi.ir.l, and that admiral Cochrane
w i t h foiir morr shipTo^f the line and stve-
r.il frigates, &••-. with trcnps, were to de-
p i t t fur the Amer ican coaat.on the 20th
of Juoc. The gentleman fur ther stated,
that orders had been given at Bermuda
for'temp-ir.-iry barracks to be immcaiait-jy
built tar the accommodation of 25,000
men.

TROM A CORRESPON-DKNT.

. An intelligent passenger in the cartel
fichr. Oscar, who left J3erm.uda the 19lh
of June, and arrived a few days since m
Newport, (R. I.) states, that the rkpe-
dition prep*rinst iindrr Cochranr, coroist-
anfl^oL 9 .tail of the line, .13 -frigates,.:be—
sides transports, and 15 OOO troo'pfi.—
Nine thousand of the troops h-.id w i t h i n R
short time arrived from England, and
Were then constantly on shorr, recruiting'
their health, preparatory to the .expedi-
tion.

Cochrane was to. sail wi th his squadron
for our coastj about the 1st of July.

Our informant says, various opinions
as to thc,.destinatioo of the expedition
wtre staged at B- rmuda . Some suppo-
sed the Chesapeake, som«- N-w-Orlearjs
thr obj rt. JVliiv we not suppose New-
York ?—[Columbian. •>

m<-n of the 6th regt,—ship Sul tann, do. |
from do. to do. ; passengers 7 officers and

_308 men of the 6th regt.—One brig and
one ship, with trnops, could nut board
th.rm—li. M S. Diomede, capt. Fabin,
sailed 29ih May from Coik ; pai8Mip,trs
515° me'u, wonirn and cjiildrco of the 1st
Royals ; aailerl in convoy of II. M. ship
Uebrua, capt. Palmer, and., others—70"
sail in the fleets, for the different parts of, l» rked by
the coast. * Riflemen

IMPORT ANT FROM CANADA.

Extr C-.K; from Quebec p: per* to the S^th
m.d Mon'r.. ai to ihe -d inat. received ai

tilt'

Caoipbtll has erred ; iha t he can de
ri-yc'no_jiiAiificatioo-ltom the fact-lhat-the—

.owners of these houses were ac t iv t ly op
p o s r d t o t h e AtJ^r ican interests in the
present war, or f rom the other fact that
some of them were at the conflagration of
Buffaloc. In ibe i r partizan aeivices it
does.not.apprar to the court , that the i n -
habitants of Dover have done, more than
thr«^rjQ»i»prr allrgrance rr'quired of them ;
*nd the des t ruc t ion of BufT..ioe by a Lieut.
Grnrral of the Vnrm\ 's'rrgular forces was

- tmpriat ical ly the wrong of the British go-
vernment itsrlf, render* d such by its sub
Btquen t adoption of the measure, and
ought not be aocribed to a t tw Canadians

. who were present at the time.
r- Acts of rc-taliation on ibe part of a na

Men, proud of its rights and conscious of
J • 'he power of •-enforcing thrm, "should,' in'

'he opinion of the court, be r e l u c t a n t l y
r.esorted to, and only by inst '^rt ions f r t im
|̂ne h-ighrst in authority; T h a t no. such

i ins t ruct ions were g ivrn in thf case under
convclcratiori.is hot mrrt-ly in le i rcd from
}"P absence of evidence to that i ffrct, but j
t'»canvlidly admi t t ed by Col. Campbell in j

, n?s official report (w'hich is in i -v id tnce) j
- wnerci*n.he txprtasly states—** 'J his Vx j

• P^itiou wan under takrn by me wi thout i
ordf-rs and upon my own responsibility."

,Trie cour t in delivering the above opi-
j?'J>n uiyfavoraMc to- Col. Campb. 11, are
.Wy^ware $f,the Bir r rip incentives to a
Pst indignation which n.ust hav*- been

to his m'md at the time of his vi-

Ar rival of a part of.Lordl7ellington!s'
Army.

Quebec, y imp 30.—On Sunday morn-
ing.' thjs i \\y witnessed the extraordinary
sight ofa number of Transports wi th Br-U
tish t£onps on board arr iving from Bar-
icfVTJUAr.'itFFrancc^ I"t~is .'75 years siru:c
any vessel arrived at Quebec from Bor-
deaux. What changes have occurred
even in tb-u short space of t ime!—Who
yyiHI venture tQ_pjAtli<
years may produce 3

In the course of ttw-afternoon the trans-
ports' proceeded up the River.—The offi
cers of the army, and the peopU belong-
ing to the vessels, >vho came on shore, nil
wore the white cockade, whicfii we under-
stand, was universally worn by our coun-
trymemn-France.

'J'he following Regiments were under
orders to embark at Bordeaux, for North
Americ£:

85^1),.76ili, 3(1, 57th 5th, 9ih, "7th, 2 batti.—
28 h. 37ih, 30th, 40>h , ' 44th. 5Uh. 2 halts.—
31.- , 88 h, 60th,.5th batt.—60th, 4'h bait..

H. M.S. Diomede,, of 50 guns, also ar-
rived on Sunday, from Cork, having on
board the 4th battalion of the Royals,
lati ly from Holland.

The other troops, that sailed at the
same time are daily expected.

Ar r ived—H. M. schr. §t. Lawrence,
2 days from Riviere du Loup—ship
Camden, 46 days from Bordeaux, to.
govj. ; passe nRcrs-, 11 officers and 352
tin n of the 82d regt.—;flailes?i u^clcr cqn™
voy of H. M. S. Centaur, ,74, and Chal-
l'ng«-r'gun brig 7^*X\\ in all,' with troops,
(the 6ih and 82d rrgts.) 1500 in^ll—ship
Britannic, .from do. to gov.U.; passen-
gers, lOof f i t t - r s and 237 men of the 82d
regt.—snip Lmd Cochrane, from do. to
do. passengers, 7 officers and 120 men of
the 82d regt..—ship Harbinger, do. from
do, to do. japasssDgwB, 9 ofliccrs and x

Nothing extraordinary had occurred
in Upper Canada, at the latest dates.—
Sir Jfmes Yro had returned to Kingston,
from Niagara.- The" enemy had not ap-
p'-ared on the Lxke.—The trbops in this
Province 3fe principolly','' t n c a m p i - d at
Crumbly, 'where the Commander of (he
Forces is in person.

• 'Montreal, June 28.—About 150 able
bodied seamen a r r ived .in the Steam
boat, ,,pn Sunday evening, from Qu k>-c,
for the Lake Service. They formed part
of the crew of H. M S. Penelope. By
the same conveyance came also detach^,
ments of recruits, for different regiments.

On Friday bsr arrived here from the
enemy'* line&, several parties of our
brav fellows who had bred .made'" prison-
ers on the frontiers of Upp'.r.Canada ; al-
so the crews of the fifteen boats, which
had been„captured in August, 1812, on
the i r route to Kmgstrfn ; the con'duct of
the enemy to this last d.i scription of per.
sons, bv d f t a i n i n g them so long in capti-
v i t y , i» disgr^crtul in the ex t reme—but
what can be txpcctecl f rom a people

- whose feelings and s> nt irnents are so par-
tii-ularly .their o w n ? We are happy to
hear that a?eonsid. jrnb!c- number of nur*

-country m«-n-arr slip arrived -in- -Uppr-r—^
Canada; the delay which has attended
the completion or this t x hange on the
part of the enemy fullv exhibits that abo^
in inab lc low running and chicane which
have invariably'markrd the conduct o f t h e .
•Anrifricao government in their relations
with others, and which partakes so much
of the i r i nd iv idua l character. To be con-
sistent wi th themselves we arc informed

"that .our officers art- only on parole while
thry receive thc-ir own from UQ perfectly
released.

TROOPS FROM FRANCE.
An express arrived yesterday from

Quebec, announcing the arrival in the St.
Lawrence o f t h e flrct from Bordeaux, and
th^r.. some.of t.he transports had reached
Quebec—-this truly respectable addition
to. the British force in tliis c.ountr.y, de-
notes something of more than a dfjendive
oisturc—the heroes o f t h e Ptainsula who
have so nobly distinguished themselves in
t rp proud deliverance of Europe, will
we hope s6on gather-laurels of American
growth, and although not under the di*
rtction of-tbeIgi:eat-i/>aD—who-haa-so-of^
len conducted them id victory, yet we
trust that the genius of Wellington will
accompany them, and that the prompt-
ncss, deci&ign and energy which charac-
terized their illustrious Imder in the old
world, will distinguish their achieve-
m e n t s in the theatre now-opened to their
.eapiohs in the new.

.1.. The first division of the 00th rcgc. ar-
rived here this morning, the rctnaiDdcr
src expected this evening.

Kx IMC! q fa letter dated Rurtoh'villr, .near R:«'cr
L.i bntr>, '2\s: J me, to a ({-entlernun in ih i* ci x>

•' We have br.en at this detcstabtc pluce
quar tered in bark cabins, for some time,
tate.n up bv Musquetoes, as you may con-
ceivcr atul on p qurt, &c. patrol in^ the
whole night and dav, to no purpose ; till
last evening our trlvanccd p ;qu> r, com-

hy Capt. W. J-ihn*on, was at-,
about 150 of Col. Fbrsyth's
but they were, soon drivm to

the other side of the lines, hv about 25 of
our Voltigeurs, and a-ft-w Indian Warri-
ors, wi th some loss of killed and wound-
ed on their part, and on ours a Vohigcur
slightly wounded and two Ind ian*-"

Mercury.

Extract of a la*tcr Tro-ti MI officer at L» Cole, to a
pfi-ntleinan in Quebec, dated 29.lvJune.... •>

" W* have had lately three skirmishes
with the enemy'—the b-st wasyeaterday
— lh- act ion t»ok place near cttpt. Odcll'a,
in O<tletown-^-the enemy^ consisttd.; of
.about 150. an>J wrf^-qppoB^a by 2O YO!-
tiguers, and about 40 or 5O Indians, who
have distinguished thcms. lv»s t.y rt-puls-
ing the i n t m y and dr iv ing them for a
mile OD the other hide the lines, where
the enemy received a reinforcement of
two pieces of cannini—wheu our small
band retreated wi thout au-i j iuirg the Inas
of a siogfe man. Tw« V-iltigucrs were
s l i g h t l y wounded , and un Indun waa also
badly wounded, but not dangerously.—
The loas of the enemy was fiv«» men, .in-
cluding the famous Col.'Foray the of the
riflle cifrps. Af ter he had fallen, be ex-
horted his nun to bravery, by telling.

..them not to mind h im—he had fallen in
the cause of his country, &c.

11 AM inhabitant , near .where the skir-
. mish took place-,, inform-d Capt. .Mull-
l i iux since that he »aw the corps of thtf
Col. after he was dead and that the fune-
ral honors w/erc to take place at Ctump-
L.i in on the 30ih tost. '1 his is alao con-
firmed, by/ .it deserter who has just
come i n . ' / . . • ' •

" Ou the 25th inst. at day break, licut.
Pendegost, wi th 12 Voltigeurs, and capt.
Mailloux, - with 16 Indian's, went and at-
t a i k c d :iu American piquet ot 30 men, 5
of the enemy were kil led and one made
prisoner, the loss on our side was one
Voltigrur, by the name of Vcrreau, '.who
was killed, and one by the name pf.Kitt-
son, wounded in the chin—Kttisoa is a
mere youih,_but after being wounded
rushed upon the pcraon who wounded
him, and run h im through w i t h his bayon-
et. An i n h a b i t a n t - b y thr name of Per-
Itias, is carried off oy the enemy, chained
hand and tout?'' ' " . • " ' * •

His M jesty'a ship* Centaur and Cy-
ane, take ihe Trade for England, and
positively sail liutn Bran t jy Poison the
20ih July, if the wind permits.

Montreal, June 2 --By the papers
from the States, it appeals that the Ame-
rican public are not altogether insensible
of their si tuation—alarm appears to ex
tend along the seaboard, from M;tioc to
the Mississippi--and though nothing has
yet taken place worthy of mention, thtir
fears arr not. supposed to be wi thou t rea-
son. The Spaniards on the South have
assumed a th rea ten ing a«pect , and wil l
soon be able to retaliate w i t h two fold ven
geahce for the i r former wrongs-— and
even the Creek Indians, who have so'of-
tea been slain on paper, tha t one might
reasonably suppose them exterminated,
arc stated aga in to be about ra is ing ' the
tomahawk, and becoming more and more
formidable.

No movement of the fleets h»d taken
place on Lake Ontario, at the recent dates
from Kingston..

We are happy in anting that the gun
boat which has been take* from ua on

PJ^n^of-tue-JLne.tny.for combined attacks on
'the Unittd. States,

Montr-sal, June 25. — Private advices
from London state, that a pnsonage •
high iu command h.ad_aubmiued~a sys-
tern, which, if circumstances could ad-
mit, ought to bc'adopted in.pu ference to
any other. Admi ra l Warn n, for want
of a- competent force, was unable to ef-
fect any thing IrtSt year ; this year circum-
stanaes are changed, and Britain has
more force than she 'can employ. The

^ftfi • • i i i •fjpn submit ted by the personage -alluded'—
to, who is as firm in council, as he is con-
summate in the field, is said to be as fol-
lows :—The detached corps in Upper
Canada are mcrdy intended to keep the

.t-ncmy in effectual check, while Sir Ja's
L. Yeo will mainta in the point on Lake
Ontario. The troops destined for the
coast will act at points where most advan-
tageous,, in the province of Maine ; these
wi l l form the centre.; the army of Cana-
da the right, and the navy the left. This
well combined plan cannot fail of having
a proper effect, and it has wisely been
deferred unti l an ad.t quate force could bo
brought to bear in all directions. Such
are the r u m o r a founded upon pr iva te ad-
vicrs , ;but their authority is not vouched
from an "Hi ial source. There are many-
reasons, however, which lead to believe

.that the new plan will be followed up.
1st, From the vigor and perseverance of
;hia government when armed with suffi-
cient farce ; 2.1, trut peace could, not be
conquered in the southerel^atatcs ; 3d.

!o, ttpa

Lake Ontario, had been recaptured—and
that the report of our having lost one on that th'e. resistance ofthe northern,states
Lake Charoplain, is premature. [The. to tlieif adversariex, is a^rnere war of
former w»9««/?/4 by the Am.crica.as!] > frothy words, having no meaning f and
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<llr», for the purpose of obtaining peace,
you must strike the e-nemv where he i>
strongest: his vitala are rn New-England,
. mch him gently there, and you will soorf
discover,whether he is sincere or knavish.
Indulgence wil l never bring uny Ameri-
can into a tone of rectitude,

PLATT8BURGH, JULY 2^
On Wednesday the remains of Colonel

Foraythe were interred at Champlain,
with the solemnities and honor of war.

Arrived at this post a few days since,
IVIajofAppling of the Kifle Corps,/who
commanded the American troops a/San-
cly Creek. Since the death of Col. For-
sythe he has passed down to the lines and
will Command the detachment of R i f l e -
men stationed there.

' While the British may exult at the fall
of the intrepid Foray the, who has long
been i terror to them, it affords us the
liveliest satisfaction, that the command
of his gdllan.t corps devolves upon-an offi-
cer of acknowledged merit, and one who
has recently given a specimen of what A-
tnericau valor can accomplish when di*
rcctcd with skill and judgment.

Day before .yesterday Com. Mac.do-
cough, sent a boat down to the lines and
destroyed the lower mast of the enemy's
new ship which is building. It was one
third larger than the Saratoga's.

CAPTURE OF FORT ERIE.—BAT*
'•'--• TIE AT, CHIPPEWA.

Utica-GazeU« Extra.—July 9.
From an authentic source, we are hap-

py to be able to state, that our army un-
der the command of--major geu. Brown,
crossed' from Buffalce to the Canada
shore on the 3d July, inst. and that Fort
Erie surrendered t» our arms at 6 in the
morning. The prisoners, being upwards
of 1TO, including 7 offrcers, are on their,
way to Greenbueh ; and .the major and
some of the other officers have already ar-
rived in this village.

.The army, on the evening'of the 4th
of July proceeded to the plains one and
an half miles West of Chippewa, when
arrangements were made to move against
Chippewa on the morning of the 6th—
but in the afternoon of the 5th the enemy
having concentrated hiu forces in the pe-

-—^ainaula, came-froq» liis work!. c'asrofTrie"
Creek and offered banle. Our gallant ar-
my .did not hesitate to meet him ; .and in

•' J..e course of one hour the enemy was
broken and driven from the field, leaving
more than 400 killed and wounded. He
was saved by his .works from total ruin.—
Our loss was considerable, but not accu-
rately ascertained. Several of our offi-
cers were wounded, and one or two kill-
ed.' The enemy left ten officers killed,
on the fieldj and no doubt carried off
others. .Ar rangements were making to
carry the wounded of both armies to Buf>
faloe, and then move on to Lake Ontario.

We have been politely furnished with a
copy of the following General Order, is-
sued after the battle, and brought by ex-
press.

GENERAL pRDERS."
Adjutant General't office, .LeftDivision, ~)

Chippewa Plaint, July G, 1814.''.; 5
Major General BROWN has the gratifi

cation to aa>, that the soldiers of the 2d
division,. west of the Niagara, merit
greater applause than he is able to bestow

- in general orders r'th^y"mentffiFhlg"he8t
approbation of their country.—The con-

.duct of brigadier general Scott's brigade,
which, had -the opportunity to engage the
whole-force- of the-enemy,- the greater
part it is believed, of all in the peninsula,,

, removes, on the day of this battle, the
reflection,pf our country, that.i ts reputa-

> tion in arms is yet to be established. His
brigade consists of battalions of the 9th,
the l l th , the 25th, and a detachment of
the 22.1. Towson's company of artillery,
which v^as ittached_to_jt r_ gallantly com-
ineficea~and with it sustained the action.

The volunteers and Indians performed
their part—they drove the enemy's Indi-
ans .and light troops, unt i l they met the
British army; They met the general's ap-
probation. ^

Inithe reports of killed arid wounded,
the Dames of the wounded»officers will be

•mentioned, in order that they may be re-
warded wit^h that honorable mention
which IB due.

.By order of Maj. Gen. Brown.
C, K. GARDNER,

Adjutant General.

BUJFALOE, JULY 5, '

• GENERAL ORDERS.
.,.,v Adj. Gens. Office, left Division,")

, July 2</,18l4. / J
Major General Brown has the satisfac-

tion to announce to the troops of hia di-
vision on 'this frontier, that h» is autho-
rized by the orders of his government, to
put them in motion against the enemy.--
The firat and second brigades, with the

corps of artillery, will cross thc,stre5ghts succeeded in burning a bomb vessel
before them this night, or as early ' ' 'them this night, or as early to.
morrow as possible. The necessary in-
structions have been given to the briga-
diers, and by them to the commanding
officers of regiments and corps.

Upon entering Canada, the laws of war
will goverb; men found in arms, or other-
wise engaged in the service of the enemy,
will be treated as enemies'; those be-
having peaceably and following their pri-
va te occupations, will be treated as
friends. Private property in all cases
will be held sacred: public property
whenever found, will be seized and dis-
posed of, by-the c o m m a n d i n g general.—
Our utmost protection will be given to all
who actually join, or who evince a desire
to join us.

Plundering is prohibited. The major
.general does not apprehend any d i f f i c u l t y
on this account, wi th the regular army,
or with honorable volunteers, who press
to the standard of their country, to avenge
her wrongs, and to gain a name in arms.
Profligate men, who follow the army for
plunder, must not exptct, tha t they w i l l
escape the vengeance of the gallant spirits'
who are struggling to exalt the national
character. Any plunderer shall be pu,-
nighcd with death, who .|p,ayr.be' fouiwJ
violating this order.

By order of the Mow General,'
q,K. G A R D N E R ,

General.

IrJ pursuance of the above orders, the
army passed the Niagara river on Sunday
morning la_st. The brigade of general
Scott and the artillery corps of major"
Hindman, j#nded nearly a mile bt-l^w
fort Erie, between 2 and 3 o'clock wh ' l e
general Ripfey, wi th" his brigade, made
the shore, about the same distance above/
.The enemy was perfectly unapprised of
these movements. Gen. Scott led the
van, and was on shore before the enemy's
piquet, which was stationed at this point,
fired a gun ; .the guard discharged their
guns and retreated.

In the morning, a small Indian corps
was crossed overTrThe fort was ap-
proached on, the r ight-and left, and the
Indians skirted the woods in the rear,-—
Gen. Brown now demanded a surrender
ot the garrison, and gave the commander
two Hour's JbiL-CJ-niuder-atioD^-^—to—th^-
mcan time, a battery of long 18's was
planted in a position .which commanded
the Fort. Thetnerny surrendered prir
Boners of war—marched out of the Fort
at 6, stacked the i r arms and were imme-
d i a t e l y sent across the river to the Ame-
rican shore ; there were upwards of 170
prisoners, of the 8th and 100th regiment?,
among which were- '7 'off icers . Major
Burke commanded the Fort.

The schra. Tigress and Porcupine as-
• « *•»

tons on the stocks and ready .for* l aunch-
ing, ' together with a public building con-
ta in ing naval stores, at a place called
Presqu'isle, directly opposite Oswcgo,
on the Canada shore."

The last verbal accounts from Sacketl's
Harbor mention that the fleat under Com.
.Chauncey was expected to sail o"n Sunday
last, or the day following.

n U R L I K C . T O N , JULY 8.
rrived here on Monday last, 300 of

he 34th i n f a n t r v j under the command of
Major Vincent, from Portland,. District
of [Maine. To-day they embark for
PlaWsburgh.

I/he latest accounts from our army are
i to last evening. They remained .,at.

Plattsburgh'and Champlain. The ene-
my are Collecting in great force at and
near Odletown. The Quebec paper of
the 23d ult. mentions the arrival of seve-
ral 'vessels of war and transports 1'rom
Great Britain and the West-Indies, un-
der c'ouvov of the Bellerophon and Glou-
cester, r4's, wi th infant ry , belonging to
the 8th, IS'.h, 79th'and 80th regiments,
also to the royal miners and sappers.

The enemy have lately, put into the
Lake several new row gallie.s ; thtir two
new brigs, it is pretty correctly asce r t a in -
ed, w i l l be put at sea in the course of ten
or twelve days, which will give them the
superiority in number of guna !

ATTACK ON FORT CLARK.

Kasjiaski'a, 'June i.—-
Since the publication of our last num-

ber, we have learnt the following parti-
culars with regard to the murder of the
two rangers beloning to capt. Music's
company and of the attack upon Fort

.Clank.
The first of those ranker* was in the

habit of going out to kill ducks without
the knowledge or permission of his offi-
cer—in one of those little excursions up-
,on'Peoria f^ake, he discovered 3 Indi-
ans, fro~m whom he attempted to escape
by running, but was unfortunately inter*
cepted by 4 others who shot him, man- ,
gled his body, cut off his h'ead, legs-aud
arms, and hung them upon trees.

i few days after a PottowottotniTchief

upon

any reasonable

aalnte from GUI' battery, th-u Ui-v

proper to return with.considci ;,bi t
tation.

We do no( look
as more than an
riow prepared for
which they may
Roogcrs has volunteered with "80 ""^
and we have some dernchmehts^f if?
troops to back'our milit ia, who are (1' ?'
ing in. lo«-

Fortunately our guns were
ed by men pf sound judgment
mined bravery ^the'shot was mditadmi
rably delivered, while every '
fort displayed that calm and
.rage which gives the strongest
of success; I am, sincerely, yours

r T-, M. FORMAK,Commodore Murray.

THE REPOSITORY,

• • i.

We

he

oo

jqforrmxl rapr, Musig-t-aa't; a uuuibei1 of •['"'"*•*" open Uuat-hTsr-evcTmTg==frtfBrTli«
Indians at the head of the lake were pre-
paring for war, and would cither attack
our settlements or Fort Clark, and ad-
vised the captain to keep his men within
the- Fort. The succeeding day, how-
ever, tw» men ventured out about 15O
yards in the open prairie for the purpose
of collecting Boma charcoal which had
been deposited about that distance from
the fort, when four Indians who had
made themselves covers of grass,, and

understand by the ntatt
gers, that Com. Rodgers, wi th ai
ty deserving the cause Jn which
engaged, took two hundred anil
his men and crossed over to Elk ion
which he reached yesterday morning at 1
o'clock, and immediately took
of the fortifications./ And that one
drcd and fifty of~ih> British
on Sptsut ia Island.

An a t t a c k , was made »n Elkton _„
Monday evening, by the British" in four
barges ; after exchanging* few shot with
the fort below the'town, they retired.

A passenger that wa* in the capturtj
Frcnchtownpacket, reached town ytster-
day ; he stated that, the .packet and 'RoBuffir
schr. in co. had stretched over the cut.
ern shore, and were totally ignorant of
any force near at hand. ^ The ship being
'out of sight, the schr. was not suspected
Unt i l the barges put-but froth her, they
apprpscrrecTsp quick that they had barely
time to get into the boat and put off for
the Eastern shore—-there were four pas.
sengera ia the schr. one of whom cuuld
not be persuaded to leave her--«h'e Pack-
et had a /ull" freight of goods, some of
which was public property, and together

.wi th the passengers' baggage fell into
thc'ir' hands. Kollin's schr. was loaded
with wood. JULY 14.

T M K ENEMY,
The Roc,kh'all tnail was brought over,

ifel

sisted m crossing" thelroopa;"and^Vay du- ! ^ad Cr5>.wled «n their bellies to that point,
ring the day within cannon shot of the
Fort.

Capt. Camp, of "the Q. M. General's
department, volunteered in the expedi-
tion, and crossed in the boat with Gen.
Scott.

During the morning the enemy fired
two or three cannon from the Fort, which
killed one man, and wounded two or
three others. We'learn the enemy had
one killed. • .!

There are several pieces of ordnance
in the garrison, and some military stores.

Thus has the Niagara been crossed and
a ForLcapturuidj—wuh-searcely the Idss of
a man.
. We understand, that the army com-

'rhenced their march down the river yes-
terday morning.

On Thursday last, a party of British
regulars and Indians between 2, and 300
strong made their appearance at Lewis-
ton, and drove away many of the inhabi-
tants, some of which they took. We
learn, that they proceeded a few miles on
the Ridge Road, 'burnt the mili t ia bar.
racks at Hardscrabble, and plundered

~herse*f—<£jrttle;—hogs," sheepy~ £tci TAT
branch of the same party as we under-
stand, came up to Schlooser, Thty were
commanded by a son of the celebrated
Elliott.

One of the Indians was killed in a quar-
rel with a Mr. Sage, who was detained as
a prisoner ; the Indian being intoxicated,
attacked Sage with the butt of his gun—
Sage struck him with an axe, cut him
down, and escaped; <

Young Elliott told the inhabitants that
those who r rmaioed peaceably in their
houses, should not be hurt.

We learn, further, that the party have
left Lewiston with above a hundred head
of cattle.

GOOD NEWS!
Extract of a letter tod gentleman hi New

2on4, dated
•«W;*U i "'s'«5kett'8^Iarbor, July 6.

With pleasure I inform you of a small
"ft °° filted °« *%; Place onT
27th ult, and returned this day,) of two
whale boats, carrying is men each, who

immediately rose and firtd upon pur
men, killed one and pursued the other,
who probably would have been taken,
had not some men rushed out to his re-
lief and fired upon the Indians, one of
whom it is supposed was killed, as he was
seen to fall, and left his gun, which was
taken and ascertained to belong to a Pot-
t o w o t t o m i e ; at the same instant t h i t
those two men were a t t a c k e d , a body of | to approach near before
the savages rose from the high weeds, | fire» belDS d '«--cted to

bauds information is received, that early
this morning the frigate and schr: that
had been up to the head of th£ bay and

_droppcd down to off Annapolis, night
before last, got under way thence with 15
sail of captured crafts, and stood down
the bay with a westerly wind.

OQ Sunday as they went up, their"
barges being some distance ahead, were
observed looking i u t o every creek on the
eastern and western shore.---Col. Red.
being on a visit in -the neighborhood ot
Warton Creek, and fully expecting a vi-
sit there, resolved upon such an attack as
the nature of the place would admit. He
borrowed a musket ar»d mustered about
2O of the neighbors with duck guns, mus-
kets, &c. formed an ambuscade ; 4 barges
entered 'Warton Creek a short time after
the first and largest a considerable dis-
tance ahead. The Colonel suffered them

he opened his
the headmost

in whicrTthey had concealed themselves,' f barSe' Pr»vcd very -fatal, for of the 2-1
J r:.-J .._'- • i f .. /• " • ! «..* .U_^ ....II-.1 :- \-!-~ M -. ll J -..-

an

and fired upon two sides of the fort, but
retreated immediately upon the firing of

_our cannon. For some days-afterwards
they continued to show themselves, as
it is supposed, with a view to entice
some of our men to follow them on to
ambuscade.

Such is the conduct of those-vtribas
who &ign«d the armistice, and made
such friendly promises in the council at
Dayton ; and with those and other une-
quivocal evidences of th.eir hostility, mid
of the inefficacy of those measures, it is
unreasonable that we should .be embar-
rassed by them. As things .now statul»
our-hands are tied, "wfiilaTt preparations
are making to knock us in the head. It
is astonishing to us that' the armistice is
neither' 'abandoned or erifbTceHV The
second article required those who signed
it to take up the tomahawk and strike our
enemies, instead of which they have
stricken ourselves, and are yet protected
by that fatal ins t rument , and must be so
considered, till its abandonment is offi-
cially announced by the proper authority.
Why is not this done ? Its impotence cer-
tainly cannot any longer be concealed or
denied, 'and the evils arising from it are
daily manifesting themselves in a man-
ner too foraiblc for contradiction.

PHILADELPHIA, JULY 13.
Extract of a letter, from Genem formaii to Com.

Murray,, dnied
Kthton. July 11, 18)4.

Dear Sir—The enemy-have ascended
the Chesapeake as far as Spesutia Island,
with a force uncertain. r

They this day approached Elk landing
ib four bargee and when within point
blnnk shot, we gave them so handsome a

oar$ that: pulled ,in, but 4 pulled out—
there were foiir deliberate .rounds of

-buck-and musket shots^rcd-from-the am--
busonde, when they all retired- out of the
Creek. —

Extract %f a fetter to the Edit'op of tfie Federal
(-ti :••;<$, iltileti Jinnnpolis, July 11.

" Four or five more" barges have just
passed the mouth of Severn River, (3
o,jclock) bound up, no doubt to join the
force above us, t i ther to plunder, block-
ade the moulh of Pataps'co, or to concen-
trate a force to attack this place.—Se-
rious feara are entertained here."

Evtractofalttttrfrom the-Post Master*
at Rock-Hall, Md. dated July 12,1814.
" The enemy passed here early this

morning up the bay, and proceeded up
above Pool's Island, where r.hey anchor-
ed, and sent their4)arg.ts^itjnLall_d|re^
tions, both on the Western arid EasteftT"
Shores. A small bady of our men reach-
ed Wortan Creek (17 miles from this) in
time yesterday evening tp arrest much
destruction in that quarter. - Thry-»t—
tacked the four advanced barges that were
proceeding up the Creek and just iu the
act of taking Mr. Gravc'a craft and gra-
nary full of. wheat, killed 15 or 16 out
of 20, and forced the whole of them to
leave the Creek and return to their ship .
ping—not a man of ours was hurt.^ A
strong division of the lower rcgiooell_ t»
headed by the old veteran Col. RuJ'-iV'*
now in that quarter watching, them. *•
have heard nothing from them to-day.
The force up is a large ship, a schooner
with several craft. I am. indtreed to,be«
liev« their object is to get water and as
much Hv« stock as can be grabbed
shore "

'', JULY 21.

The great length of Capt. Porter's cornmurucft-
|inn to the Secretory of the Navy, (together witli

ier interesting articl«s) necessarily precludes
. publication of that important letter in this
ck>g paper. We wili\ endeavor, however, to

Live it entire, With the accom/anying papers, in

ur next-

It was our intention to have given in-this week's .
piper a particular examination of- the preamble
,M(| resolutions of the meeting held in Shepherd's-
fMvn on the 1st instant, and published in tire
MuHinBburgh Gaz-clte of the 7th: But, upon fur-
tlicr consideration, we have been induced to relin-

h-thc task. We are satisfied that all Am«ri-
runs who are truly attached to republican princi-
plus, and who. love their oigft government and
country above all others, are fully convinced of

I t|1(. impropriety, of the intended celebration, and
jtre perfectly acquainted, wilh the "principles by
uli'.ch U is consecrated." /We believe too, that
\\\ne honest and rerlecting'mcn of the federal par-
ty, who doubt the ".piety, patriotism, and policy"
Of the measure, will not be imposed, on by the
fisy argumentsand hasty opinions which are of-
f'ued in its vindication :'They will not be fright-
encd by the spectre of the "blood-stained tyrant
of France" out of-a.proper sense of the danger in
«|,ich our country is placed by the events Which
»re proposed^as 'subjects for ihtir rrjoictngij :
'i'lit'y will not repose .entire confidence in the "just
iopresiions" of cur enemy,, i>pon the mere re-
commendation 'of the '.' respectable meeting,"
whilst {iraofiof the wicked intentions of a formi-
d»Wc mini.-iteriiil-party in Great ttritain arc daily
presenting themselves : They kriow that British

.ministers did once entertain the " (Violish and chi-

I, inericftl scheme of .subjugating' our .country," in
?spite of the reasons and arguments thundered in

their cars by the indignant eloquence of the illus--
trious (*atham : They know that wiser and better
men than those who composed the meeting at
She/>/)erd's-Town, believe the British government
cspuble of attempting the same project noii;, not-
ivitlistanding the "lesson" which tht preamble so
boldly reminds' them of : They will not be able to
understand how "the true interests of Great Bri-
tain call for a peace with the United Sta' es" more
it this time, when all the rest of the world is open
to her, than at any other since the commencement
ohnimcguciiitiuiia with her! and history will ft/r-
bid them to expect much from her " magnanimity"
or her love of peace ; They feel, no doubt, a
Christian joy at the return o'f peace in Europe,
hoy/ever uncertain may be the prospect of its du-

-ration : But, they will look upon it .as a calm por-
tantous of the most.perilous storms In- their own
country v «.nd thut will derive no comfort -under

.theseimpressions, from the dethronement of an
Emperor, or the restoration of a King, however
important certain designing aristocrats may-pro-
nonnce them to be to " the best hope* of. man-
kind," and the "fondest hopes, the deal est inter-
ests, and Uic-liberties of the people of these Uni-
ted States."

We will, therefore, with these observations,
dismiss the preamble of the "respectable meet-
ing." We can not refrain, however, from remark-
ing upon one of their resolutions, that it is dis-

. gusting to.hear advocates of alien and sedition
laws prate and boast about their "defence of the
freedom of opinion ;" and we want no truer index
to the Origin and design of the celebration, and
the temper and character of the cejebrators, llian
the selection of " the anniversary of the ever me-

|" morable struggle made in Baltimore in defence of
the liberty of the press and the freedom of opi-
nion," as Ajltitalile day for the "^atviutic. ftstival.",

j U seems as if there was an itching to urtbury the
hntchet of party hostilities.—We_lr_u»t, however,
UlW.the same principles which te^ich them to de-
test the incendiary aulhorsjof the1 huteful project,

. »nd their humble servants amongsT us, will re-
•train within proper bounds the indignation of the
inilepcndent Americans of this insulted section
of our country.

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S .
.Mr. Editor,

Some of us are at a loss to know whether,th^
" Fai-meT'jn the last Mavtinsburgh Gazette in-'
tended to write a Defence of the principles of the
celebration of British Victories—a Rhapsody on
the blcssii-ga of Monarchy, or a Dissertation on
tl ienaturaof "Rational Liberty",.:-Or, whether
l»s sole object was not to smuggle into public
Print a little bit of-egotism about his 'ViV'/'-and-
W> "tense."—Perhaps you can solve the doubt.

B U S Y D O D Y .

polluted by an tsnemblnge of hypo-
crittfl, WhO'with " piety, patriotism and policy"
in iheir mouths, arc preparing lp n>ock and intuit
the feelings of his »ged parents :—and to outrage
all decency by " a conclusive, triumphant comme-
moration and united .rejoicing" on account of Jiri-
ttih titpremary iii"EUrii]ie ! J !

A DIALOGUE •
B E T W E E N A H J S K O ' A N t i A CITI7.« .v;

Jfero. This government can't stand .- The peo-
ple have too much Weight—they ought to be put
down—they ought to be made to rhiiid their own
business—then' nosi:t >huuld-f>f7ieTd to the grinil-
itanc.' )

Citizen. Well sir, if you do not like it, what
form of government would you liave > >

lie,. 1 would have a stronger—a more efficient
government. . .

Cit. What I a government of King, Lords and
Commons ?

He. Yes, that is the very government. Jam fur r
Cit. I must beg leave to differ with you in

opinion.
He, No matter : I tell you sir, that the people

of the United Blates are not fit for a republican
form of government. We .have not virtue. A
monarchy only will suit us. . .

Cit. Hut how can it be hi ought about? You
•know .the majority governs.

lie. Very true : and if MivJeflerion should be
elected, I will support him : For lam determined
to be the l*icar~oj~ J&ruy let who will be in power.

So much for that'conversation ; but it is well
known thai this Vicar'of Urny Hero paid not the
least regard to his promise, of supporting Mr.
JcU'ei'son, because, at the time he znade it, he
little expected that the election would terminate
as it did.

The substance of -the above dialogue may be
supported in a court.of justice, if required, ,

43 maj. gens. 7 brig. gene. 1 dcp. qr. mas. gen.'
•'uss. <lcp. (|r. mss. gens, and 3 assist, adj. gens.
\J)ciaivare— I reRimeut, v.z.. 100 artillery, 'JUO

infantry ; total 1,000.
Maryland —6 regiments, viz. 600 artillery

5,400 mfnnti-y ; total, 6,000. General StalF— 1
maj. gerl 3 brig. gcns...l llep. qr. mas. gen. 1 ass,
dep. qr. mn». gen, arid one ass. adj. grn. ,

1'irffinin.—\$ regimento, vi^.' 1,200 anillcry,
10,800 infantry; totx.1 IS',000. " General Sull— 3
maj. gens. 6 brig. gens. 1 dep. qr mas. gen.' 5 ass.
dtp. qr. fhas. pens, and 3 ass. av'j. gens,

yVoffA Carolina'— '7 reg.imcn|.s, vijs. 700* artille-
ry ,"6,300 infantry j total 7,000: General Stiili—
1 muj. gen. 3 brig, gens, 1 dep, qr.' m'as. gen. 1
«is. adj. pen. ••• />

Savth Carolina, — 5 regirt)c-nlSj vii. 500 artillery,
4,500 infantry ; total 5000'. Generul Stall--! maj,
2 brig. gcn«. 1 dcp. qr mas. gen. 1 asir. "2cp. qr.
rriss. gen. -and 1 ass. adj gon. i
. Georgia, — 3 'regiments and 1 battalion, ..viz. 350
artillery, 3,150 infantry, total 3,500.>-<ieneral
'stuff — 1 m«j. gen. 2' brig. gchsAkl dep, qr. mas.
gen. and 1 ass. n.Jj. gen.

Kentucky — 5 rpgiments and one battalion, viz.
5,500 int'juitry : total 5,500 General otaff'— 1 maj.
gen. '2 brig. gens. 1 dep. qr, mas, gen. and 1 at>s.
adj. gen.

Tennessee.— 2 regiments and 1 battalion, y\i,
2,500 infantry ; total 2.50Q. Gener«l slafl'— 1
brig. gen. 1 ass dep. qr. rrias. geb. 1 ass. adj. gen.

Loumn\ia.— \ regiment, viz, 1,000 infantry j
total 1000.

Miisistippi Territory. — 1 battalion, viz. 500
' infantry ; total 500. General Staff', Louisiana arid
Mississippi, 1 brig- gen. and 1 dep. qr. mas. gen.

J)flUCIJEJi-T¥> .

This unfortunate young man was made a prison-
*r of war by the enemy on cur northern frontier,
wliilit in the service of his much- injured and in-
ched country. He was then selected as a British
l>nrn subject: charged with the crime of high
treason against his king: sent in chains to Europe-
l"r trial—and will, in all probability, be made «t
".'errible example" of. Notwithstanding all this
H E » A N A T I V S . O / Shepherds-Town 1 and is
*eH knpwn to almost every man, w o m a n and
clul(l in the place. His father and mother are still
IV|t|e there, and may be seen and, spoken With »t

*")' time. But tuch is the corruption of the
'"""—the detestable «pirit of faction—th»t
li'e place of Hamilton JJau^herty't W A T I V I T v, is

i. Extract of a letter from Norfvlk, Va: .dated
July 12, 1814.

"This moment a trooper has arrived, from the
bay shore, wilh information of the arrival of six
British vessels^n Lynhaven bay, viz. one 80 gun
ship, one 74, and four frigatas. Transports .with
12,000 men, are hourly expected. We'are alt
bustle here. 400 hundred men have gone this
morning t'o Fort Nelson, to throw up, ah entrench-
ment in its rear, as it is apprehended the British
may move up the'James River,- out of reach of the

"guns on Craney'Jiland, and march round to P.orts-
month,; for th/e purpose of attacking Fort Nelson.

"Orders nave just been "received -to furnish' tive'ry
man wilh twenty rounds of partridges and two
spare flints. Our effective force does not' exceed

. 5000 men, so that you may perceive we will have
•warm work if attacked. 'Perhaps this force may
be destined for Alexandria .or Baltimore, but this
will soon be kpown." •

W A S H I N O T O J S r , J U L Y 1*0.
Gen. B O Y D left this city yesterday.— \Ve tin-

del-stand he has been assigned to the 3d Military
district, and will be alationeii at New-York.

Col. PRESTO N has so lar recovered of Shia
wounds received at Williams burg-, as to be able
to travel. He left this city yesterday for bis seat
in Virginia. .

HEQUISITION OF THE MILITIA.
Circular to the retpective Governors of the fol-

/owing- States.
War Department, July 4, 1814.

Sir—The late pacification in ..Kurope offers-to
the enemy a 'large disposable force, both naval
and military, and with it tlie means of giving to
the war here a character', of new and' increased
activity and extent. , ,-.

Without knowing with certainty, that such will
be its application, and still lea» that any particu-
lar point or points will become objects of attack,
"the Pi-esident has deemed .it advisable, as a mea-
eui-e of precaution, to strengthen ourselves on the
line of the Atlantic, '(and'as tlie principal means

:V.?.^oinfjJhjsjvj^ be found in the. Militm) to in-
vite the Executives of certain states to orga-
nize andjiold in readiness', for immediate service,
a corps''"of ninety-three thousand five hundred-
men, under the laws of the 28th tebiuary, 1795,
and 18ih of April, 1814.

The enclosed detail will show your excellency^
what, under this requisition will be quola of

•As far as volunteer uniform companies can be
found, they will be preferred.

The expediency of regarding (as well in the
designations of the militia', as of their places of
rcndeivous) the points'; the 'importance Or expo-
sure'of which will-be mos.t likely to attract the
views, of the enemy, need but be suggested.

A report of the. organization "of your quota,
when cunvpletedy-and of its place'orplace's of ren-
dezvous, will.be acceptable.

• . I have the honor to be, with vory great respect,
_your-excellency's most obedient and very humble

servant,
JOHN ARMSTP.ONG.

His Excellency the Governor of

, J)etail for Military. Service, tinder the requisition
of July 4, 1814.

Jftw-JIairipshire.—S regiments lu^l 1 battalion,
viz. 350 artillery, 3,150 infantry ; total, 3,500.—
General St»fS»-l major gen. 2 brig.'gen's. 1 dep.
qr. mas, general, 1 assist, adjt. gen. ,.

Jfaitticliusetts.—10 regimentH, via. 1,000 artille-
ry, 9,000 infantry ; total 10,000. General Staff—
2 major gen's. .4 brig..gen's. 1 dep. qr. mas. gen.
3 im.iist . dep.vqr. mas. gens, and 'J assist, mlj. gens.
. Jihode Island,—1 battalion, viz. 50 artillery,

450 infantry.—500.
Connecticut.—3 regiments,,. viz. 300 artillery,

2700 ini'antry j total 3,000. General Sufi'— 1
muj. gen. 1 brig. gsn. 1 dep. qr. mas. 1 assist, adj.
gon.

Acw. York.—13 regiments and one battalion,
viz. 1,350 artillery, 12,150 infantry ; total 13,51)0.
General Stuff—3 innj. gen'a. 7 brig gen's. 1 dep.
qr. mas. gen. 6 aesist. dep. qr. man. gen's, and 3
assist! adj. gen's.

JVetu-Jerscy.'-5 regiments, viz. 500' artillery,.
4,500 infunlry ; total 5,000.. General SufT— 1
nriHJ. gfii. 2 brig, gen's. 1 dep. qr. mas. gen. 1 tuit.
adjt. gen.

•Ptniuy!vtinfa~l4 regiments, viz', 1,400 artille-
ry, 1^600 infiuitry : 101*114,000, Ocnvpl StaH'

JULY 8.
Bernard du Costa, surgeon of the

French brig Venus in this port, hiving
been apprehended and committed to pri-
son upon a charge of murder, committed
on Ensign John B. Butler) was examined
before the court of Hustings' in this- Bo-
rough on Tuesday./ last, " and remanded
for further trial.

han

By YESTERDAY'S MAIL,

• W A S H I N G T O N CITY, JULY 16.
Cejiy of a letter from Com, Chauncey to the Secre

- . tary of the A'avy.
U. S. Ship -Superior, Sackett's Harbor,

. 7lh July,; 1814'.
SlU— I am happy that I have it in my power

to detail to you another brilliant achievement of
Lieut. Gregory with, his brave companions.

I received information spine time since that tha
enemy Was building » large schooner at " Prcsque
Isle." . 1 determined upon her destruction, but
deferred the, execution .un t i l ulie should be nearly
ready 'for launching. Finding the alarm exten-
sive'-down the St Lawre.nce in consequence of

-tukitig the gun boat Hlack-Snake, I thought it a
favorable' opportunity to ' attempt, something at

:•'*' 'Presciue lile." 'On the 26th ult.. I directcd-
Lieut. Gregory to take with him Messrs. Vang-

and IJixon— proceed with the. two "largest
to Nicholas Island, (within about sevuti

miles of " Presque Isle" harbor) and there con-
ceal his boats and wait for some transports which
I. bad information were expected there to take up
provisions and munitions'of war, which had been
sent np the Bay of Quinlu for the troops at York
and fort Gcurgr, but, if these transports did not
make their appearance in three or four days, then
to proceed to " Presque Isle," and burn. the ves-
sel on the stocks ; but with positive orders not to
injure a private building or any private property.
Tlie day after Lieut. Gregory arrived on the
coast he discovered a vessel beating up, but just
as he shoved off to board her, a large gun-boat
hove in sight a little below him. This boat made
a signal to-the- vessel in the offing, upon which'
she tacked And stood for the gun-boat. Lieut.
Gregory secreted his boats as well as he could,
but was apprehensive that he had been diacovar-
cd. The gun- boat and her convoy (which was
full of troops) stood into Presque Isle. Lieut.
Gregory was determined to ascertain whether he
had been discovered — accordingly he sent one
of his boats in the next night and took of}' onr: of
the inhabitants who informed him tha t it was
known that lie was on the coast, and that two ex-
presses haa* been sent to Kingston in consequence.
He therefore determined upon executing the
latter part 'of his instructions and., made his ar-
rangements accordingly, landed, placed ceiUinels
at the houses, to prevent a la rm, and set fire to the
vessel, which was nearly ready to launch rshe
was a stout well built vessel to mount 14 guns,
and would probablyvhave-becn-laianched in about"
ten days A small «t«re<li^ut,e which .contained
stores for the vessel was unavoidably burnt as it

•'wits so near the vessel tha't. it took fire from ,hc-r.
Lieut. Gregory lenrnt from the inhabitants that
much property hud beeriterit up a few days pre-

""vKHJfiT, "that a coin puny ol"tffe~GIengary "fegi in e n t
hnd'been stationed there, but had been sent to
York a- few days before j another company was
on its way, from King ston'ito replace them. 'The
few milit'u whjch had been left to' guard the ves-
sel and property, retreated upon tlie approach of
out- boats. As soon as the vessel" was entirely
consumed, Lieiit. Gregory re-embarked his men
without huving permitted one of them to enter a

Juiuse i fjndillBJJie-ftl^rm-«o_|^nei:»l_he-tl^ught-
|irud' ni to cross tlie Lake immediately-; lit* stop-
ped one day at Oswego, for refreshment, andarf
rived here last evening, having performed a most
di l l i . M i l t service with his ubual gallantry and good
conduct.

Lieut. Gregory speaks in the highest terms of
comjnendation, of Sailiiig Master Vaughan and
Mr. Dixon as well as the men under hia command,
for their patient endurance of hunger and fatigue(
and the z^al with, which they performed every
part of their duty.

I think it justice to these bravo men, that they
-ought to be allowed something forlhe destruction"

of this vessel — they have however every confi-
dence in the justice and liberality of the govern-
ment, and submit, their case moat cheerfully to
its decision.

I have the honor to be, Etc.
ISAAC CIIAUNCEY.

Hon. Wm. Jones, S?c,

Cufiy of a letter from Jlfnj. Gen. Brown, to the AV-
crelary o/.War, dated 6th July, 1814, Cluppe-
•uin J'taint. "
S1K— Excuse my silence. I have been much

engaged. Fort Erie did not, as I assured you it
should not, detain me a single day. At 1 1 o'clock
on the night of the 4th, I arrived at this place
with the reserve, General Scott having taken the
position about 110011, 'with the van. My arrange-
ments for turning and takiog- in rear the enemy's
position east of Chippewa was made, when Major
General Uuall, suspecting our intention, and ad-
hering t.o lUe t 'u l f , tbAt it is better to give thun to

receive an attack, came from behind his work*
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon" of the 5th, in or-
der of battle. We did not baulk him. Before 6
o'clock his line was broken nnd his forces defeat- v •
ed, leaving oify^hc field lour hundred killed and
wounded, lie was cloiely preiscd and would
have been utterly ruined, but for the proximity
of his w.orku, whither he . f led .for shelter. The
wounded of the enemy and those of our own army
mint be attended to. They will be removed to
Hi.fl'alo, This, with my limited means of trans-
port ilion, will lake a day or two, after which 1
shall advance, not doubting but that the gallant
itnd accomplished troopi I led, will break down,
all opposition between me and Lake Ontario, wlirn,
if met by the fleet, all is well—if not, under the-
favor 6l heaven we1 Shall behave in a way to avoiflr
disgrace. My detailed report shall be made in.a .
day or two.

I am, with the highest respect, 8tc.
JACOB BROWN. ,

lion, Secretary of Jt'ar. ' ,-.

N K W Y O R K , JULY" 15.

Extract of a letter dated U. Statei' Frigate Mo*
hawk, S(ickett's Harbour, July 9.

"Our fleet is all ready, and in expectation of
going out every day. You may expect something
new shortly." ' . ,

Extract of a letter f rim an officer in major general
Jirown't army, to an officer in thii city, dated ,,'•'

" Cump, Chippewa Plains, July 7.
" On the evening of the 2d instant, gen. S.cott'a

brigade crossed 'het'pre fort Erie. VVe were 6p-
posed in our landing by a piquet guard only. The
general formed his brigade immediately on land-
ing, drove in the piquet, and look u position to
cut oflT the retreat of the enemy from Eiie. A bo-
dy of troops, .at the same .time, landed above;
arid by morning, the fort was completely invested,.
and-at 7, P. M. it surrendered* On'the 4thj-the.
first brigade (Scott's) marched from this place,
and after a fight of two hours, . beat seven full
companies' of the Royal Scottu, and took a pbsU
tion until the remainder of the force came up. On
the 5th, major general Rial marched out with
2100 men and four pieces of artillery. Scott's
brigade met them with two pieces and a howitzer
under Towson. The action commenced, and after
a fight of two hours in a fair open field, • we beat
and drove them to the very paten of the fort and
blockhouses. They retreated across and drew
up the bridge, and burned the village and public
stores. .Our loss is about. 261—the enemy's ri-
sing 400..

WASHINCTO.N, JULY 17*.
Extract of a letter received in this city on Satur-

day by the exprttt mail.
"Buffalo, July 10.

" Our army is progressing as rapidly as can be
expected. The enemy has been driven from all
their1 positions, except Fort George and Niagari,
on this frontier. Our army was at Queenstown
last evening, and will move against Fort Georga
in a day or two. Th:re has been no battle since
the 5th inst. Something important may be ex-
pected sliortly.^ • . ' -. "

. MARRIED, •
In Alexandria, on the llth, by the Rev'd Dr.'

Muir, A A U O N JEWETT,' Esq. Attorney at Law,
of Shepherd's Town, to Mus ELIT.A
late of Frederickaburg.

Several communication* are .unavoidably omitted.

Election Notice,
AN Election will be held at the court house in

Charles Town, on Saturday the 23d-instant, for
the purpose of electing seven fit persons to act as
Trustees of the said town. All persons entitled to
vote arc requested to attend.

A. DAVENPORT, Sheriff.
July 21.

Take Notice.
I have declined the business of keeping publio

house, as it respects the sale, of liquors, having
'never thought it very profitable, and my arrear-
ages being so far behind, having but the country
custom.generally. The itand is still very com-
modious for the entertainment of MAN and
BEAST, as heretofore. * '

GEORGE LAMON.
July 21.

. . . ' . . - — J^t -A—T^ TT^CARD.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber arc ear-

nestly requested.to come forward and discharge
their respuctive.sums. The money is wanting im-
mediately und he hopes that every person interest-
ed will attend to this generous request.—r- -

HK H.1S-ONIMJYJ) A 'QUANTITY OP

Wrought and Cut Nails,
SCHOOL WRITING and LETTER PAPER,
witliJD.aJ)y,.P,l;her articles in demand, which will
be si/1.1 on the most accommodating terms to tU*
piirchiiNcr, near the Miirkct-Ilouie in Charles-

-l!own, Va. -

July 21, 1814.
JOHN CAULILE,

STONE MASONS.
TEN or fifteen journeymen are wanted immedi-

ately, to whom good wages will be given and em-
-ployment for the season. Apply to the subscriber
in Charles Town, Jefferson County, Va.

JOHN W1LKINS.
April H. '

JEFFERSON COUNTY, us.
May Court, 1814.

John Ager, Plaintiff, ,
vs.

John Talbot and William C Bowler, DePfg.
/.AT CHANCERY.

The Defendant, Bovrler, not having appeared,
and given security according to the act of Assem-
bly, and the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfactions of the court, that he is not! aa
inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the motion
of the Plaintiff, by his counsel, it is ordered, that
ihu.it'aid Defendant, Howler , do appear here on
the fVmrth Monday in August next, and answer
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmei-'n Itepoii-
tory for two months succuasively, and ported at
the door of the Court House of the naid County.

A Copy, Teste.
GEO;HIT«!,C jvc.

Jane 1(3, 1914.

liiiMim
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RICHMOND, JULY 0.
^ OFFICIAL.

Lt. Col. Thomas M, Bayly of Acco-
mack in a letter to the Governor dated
June 23, statca/that on the evening of
thr aoih a British barge was diacoverrd
from the Camp at Chcssencssix coming
from Watt's Island~»he proved to be ihe
first culler of the Albion,, the Admi ra l ' s
bout ; her crew, a Coxswain and 10 oars-
men, who stated that they had been srnt
to the Island to cut spars and stakes for
for ihe battery, had landed a l i e u t e n a n t ,
and then deserted to'thc American-camp.
Co). B. purchased the barge with the oari
and sails complete fur 50 dollars , for the^
use of thr regiment. The deserters were
furnished with a certificate from the Colo*

. nel and immediately eet off for Baltimore.
They are young and hale men, apparent-
ly between 20 and 30 : all natives of Eng-
land or Scotland, except one black maa,
who is a Spaniard.

The depositions of these men are be-
fore UB— they state in substance, that they
are from the Albion ship, 74 guns, but
mounting 83( bearing the flag oMlear A<1«
Cockburn now lying at Tangier Island-
that the crews there are very sickly with
the Sux, the water being brackish and bad
—that they had been for 2 months on short
allowance of food, but had lately obtain-
ed a supply from Bermuda, thai the fort
at Tangier had only three sides done;
each side 250 yards long, mounting eight

.,34( pouoder», and about to mount 18 24
pounders just arrived in the Endymion ;

^-that it is to be the H.Q^ of the Comman-
der in Chief— t h a t gardens are laid out in

„ the Island, yegetabl.es.of all kipds grow-
ing, a hospital to contain 100 .sick; a
Churc.bJ and 2O hotlses built and laid ̂ ut
into streets. That in the engagement at
Pungoteague, 1 of the Albion's crew Was
killed, 2 died of their wounds and two
othrrs wounded ; Midshipman Frazer, a
great favorite in the ship, who was about
to quit the service and return home, (ha-
ving an income of 5000/. i year) was also
wpujpde'd and died of his wounds ; that it
was believCjdf.on their part, we must have
lost 15 kil lcfl and thirty wounded, out of
the many wish whom they aupposed that
they wer^gaged -.-That the .hips at
Tangirr»;4»rcre thB-AlblooT^&Bdymion^ ' -Juhn-Melvni?

here are to ba manned and equipped;
contracts are made for five on the Poto-
mac, to be completed early in August ;
those on the PaluKent, are to remain
there ready to co-operate with either of
the others, as c i rcumstances may render
it neceiaaryr Th? whole to act under the
command of (heir present , experienc-
ed and ga l l an t commander . — Bait. Pat..

' • I

THE Subscriber will give tr'l'iberijl price in
cash for any quantity -of good cleiln UYR, deliver-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.

CONRAD KOWtfSLAK.
July 14. . (tf.)'

Ten Dollars Reward. ,
STUAYRD JVom the plantation of Mr. HufT. in

Loud m County, on the 20th of June Inst, a liffhl
bay. HOUSB, with a black .mane, and tail, live
yeivrs old this sprinff, about fifteen hnnd« hijjh —
Whoever lakes up said Astray and returns him to
Mr. Keyes R.I liin lerry sliall receive the above re-
w.ifd and all reasonable charges.

AH THUR 'TOBNEY.
July H. •

JAMES BROWN
Hos just received, at the Comer btore, u^jntning-

Mr. Jantcs't (Clube Tavern) Shephcrd's-Town,
in i:d'liticn. to liis/oTncr stoolc. on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of-preseiit necessity, which on examination will
be found under the lab: prices, and will be sold
on fair terms. • f

June 30, 1S14.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining' in the Post Office at Shepherd's

Town, jfr/erson County, Virginia^ on
the 3CHA June, 1814.

Marcus Alder,

Mark Burns,
Banjannn Hoydstone..

Aehsah Davis, .

Joseph Forman,

A.

B.

Freeman Graves,
Caih'arine Groves,

James Hendric'ks,
George Hugelcy,
Surah Hedges,

T ,
J°SepU

R

H.

I.

M.

carry irig 44.;— at the Cape,* the Acastx,
rating 40, carrying 44 ; -at New Poin't
Comfort -the. ̂ Armidc, 40, watering ;—
and that the Dragoon 74, the Loire and
Narcissus, frigates, Jasseur brig, and St.
Lawrence sen. were blockading Commo-
dore Barney.

BALTIMORE, JULY 6,
NOTICE,

A; committee having been requested by
Mr. Brown to examine his mode of har-
bor defence met at the Mayor's office on
Saturday the 2d inst. and made the fol-
lowing

REPORT:
Mr. Uriah Brown having made several

experiments in the presence of a vast coo-
courac of the citizens of Baltimore, shew-
ing satisfactorily the practicabilityof com*

' inundating fire to ships .of war, we, the
subscribers, having been requested^ by
JMr.._.Brown to examine the model of a
boat to be propelled by steam, and to re-
aist the fire of an enehiy ; have accor-
dingly examined the same, arid respect-
fully offer an^pinjon to the public on the

. Bubject. •' • .
It is impossible perhaps to decide with

Absolute certainty upon the success of any
such.prjsjcct before the trial of it has been
mrde~but ii appears ToT»r*ItiirbT)tHlhT
boat and. the mode of applying the fire,
afford' the strongest ground for believing
that it will effectually answer the purpose
—and we recommend the project to the
patronage of the citizens'of Baltimore, as
being, in all probability, the means of in-

— uwag-ifi4he waters of our vicinitjran— ab-
solute exemption from the hostile visits of
theencnay'sahips.

O.—P.

Samuel Avey.

Margaret Burkett,

Michael Decherd.

Hannah.Fiser,

Susey Grovrs, .
John.G'urnrneVr..

'Mr. Haymaker,
(coacn maker,)

Peter U u o . t r

Edward Jenkins,

P: MUler;

George RutherP rd,
Ruben Uidei.houi.

Thomas £hepherd,
-Zadock'SueiUOH,

Andrew Tone,
R'churd 1'uylor. _

Richard \V. Vansea'nt,

E'i i ibeth \Viuenall,
George Wolf.

Go'.rgi Pesrry,
.';.un Pierce.

John Robinson,

S.

T.

•JMargvret Smith,
Lieui John.! Strother.

Drusilla Thornbury,.

V.
Jane Vance.

Juhfi Weatl^, 2..

Joshua Yeai-kes.

July 7.

-Y

JAMliS BROWN, P. M.

KOH Ul-.Nr,
FOR A TKK.M OF.

The Farm whereorrHenjumin Thomas now lives,
6n Back Creek, ml j ' i ' u '^ Air. Samuel Kennedy's
•and Abraham Snyiier's f«rm and mills. There
are two orrhards piuhc place, a quantity ol fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. The te,
nant muy have the privilege pf mowing the. pre-
aent':ro|i of jjrRf.s, aiid.pullit.g in a fall crop.—
For.particulars apply to M.IJOI- Jamus Kauikner,
in Martinsburgh, Herkeluy County, or the sub-
scriber,;~iTcar Lee-Tbi\n. , - '

RICHARD M'SHBHUY.
"MulyT. ; ;

' TUB Subscriber prupost's to practice PHYSIC
in Jellk'rspn County and its neighboui iico'i.—
Those who may^Q-him-iJie-fiLtimic-ta-'galLfin him
for Medical aid will find him (lor the prese'i) at
the it-sidence of Dmiiellieiliiijer, Ksq. near Shep-

S. B. FOSTER.
July 7.

Edward ohnson, '%. H. Nicholson,
Wm. H. Winder, Timothy Gardner,
C, Deshon,
J?. T. Spence,
James Mosher,
John Davis,

7m. Steuart,
Snyder,

Mr; Brown

W

'riforn'dTke Chase,
Wm. Pcchin,
T. Sheppard, "
Wm. Flanigain,
\f nines Cordcry,
Wm. Parsons."

offers the above plan....
to the public in stock at 50 dollars per

Valuable Property
FOR SALK.

PURSUANT .o a deed ot U ust from Ferilimm.
do Fairfax, dated the First day. of December. 18t)7,
and recorded in the 'court ly court of JeRlrsou,
to William Byrd Page, an.l the subscriber, for
the purpose of securing the payment of a Bum of
iponey due from said Fairfax to John D. On-:
The subscriber, being the surviving trustee nam-
ed in the said deed, will otter for sale, by public
auction, for ready money, on the prtmises, on
Thursday the llth day of August next, very vulu-
able seats for water works, on the ShenamFoaS'
River, in the county of Jellerson, wi tU about 20
acres of land, adjacent to ihe upper end of a
tract of land, also conveyed by said deed of trust,
called Samuel Spencer's tenement, Upon the mar-

>nd the co^ictee have^^i^ it '̂aslo^^^
ted two gentlemen in each ward, and two- .ter,ndvantagesTT-a, considerable portion of which
in each of the precincts to wait on those I LVj'?!.1 low j'1'"1.1"''*' 'anti verX heavily timbered,'
gentlemen who may be incliucd to fiid this
plan by subscription.

.TJHE FLOTILLA.
The government being well satisfied

with the ability of thVFlot'illa to rt-strain
the operations of the enemy within the
wateca of the Chesapeake, have detcrmiq-
«fd on a considerable increase of it.

Stvt-rai barges of the largeat clasi, are
to be immediately built, hud thoac now

and the scats tor water worku are supposed to be
equal to almost any on the river.

A couvryance of all the right and title of, said
1-erdmando J;;airf4X, v.istc.l in the subscriber,
will be made to the purchaser.

JOHN M'i'lIISRSON, Truifce.
May 5,1814. t.d.a.

FOR

y e o bixteen
years ot age. K-rsons wisliinr to nurrhase

can be mtorraed as to urice ta "h11 Pur.clla8e

the printer of this paper? ' &C>

. June 33.

.
of

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the 'Post Office, Charles

Town, Va> ton the ZQth June, 1814,

Mary Abbot,
Daniel Al l s tn . l t ,
Tucy Amlerson,
Wm. Avis.

Nathaniel Ruckmaster,
Robert Pell,
Robert Hond,
Edward Hiogby,
Peter B
B c n j •A

A.
John Anderson,
K'liz*beth Allemonjj,
l).a id Allen,

D.
Mary Ann Overs,
Seely Biinn,
John Ui-n-yi
Ann T, H.iylor,
William Uiitton,

YITilHam Cameron,
Josc'ph Crane,
Jonah Coopciy
James Conn,
Henry Crane,
John Clayton,
James CIM -.huville,
Muses Congleton,

Joseph Dulnplatw,
John -Oix,
T'./.ekial Deon,

Josiah Ellison,

George Fetter,
Jacob Kinder,
Henry Fix.-

C.

D.

E,

F.

l l n r h . Custer,
Mr; Carpenter,
Martha Cooper,
Susnn U. Compion,
Walter Cnin,
Thomas Curnpbell,
Jnsiah Clayton,
Kl j.ili Chambcrl 'm.

James Duke,
ndmund Downey,
I'liilip Doddrige.

Caty Eversole,

•William Finx,
Samuel Fry,

G.
Thoma.1;
Mary <Jrny, t
James Gicun,

Fred. Wm. Hoffman,
S.irali Hawkins,
Jolni Hiie, 2.
Thomai Hamilton,
Nancy Herger, • .

Henry Isler,
Samuel Johnson,

Thomas Keyes,
4»

Joseph 12., Lane,
David Little.

John Mackelfresh,
Mary Ann McKurnon,
Mrs. Masscy,
R >bsrt McMakkin,
Jamt'S Moore, "
John McGarrey,
William WcWiiliams,
Mary Mason,

Henry, Naaenbush.

H. L. Opje, 2.
John O'Kelly.

Musy Propeck, .

H.

I.

K.

L.

Hcndrtck Garnhart,
I'. Grubb,
Klixabeth Grantham.

Thomas Hammond,
Henry Haines, 2.
Joseph Hite,
Susannah. Howell,
Uichard. Hardest/.

Gtorge Johnson,
Thomas Johnson; -

John Kerchevall;

.Maria i^eright, 2,

M.

N.

O.

George Mintel,
Francis Moore,
Mary McKinny,
Lurenner McCormick,
Rich. C. Mcndenhall,
JaYnes Milboye,
James M'Kinny,

Muse.

P'

J >hn Ross,
Uoburtson, 2.

R.

David Osburn,

Thomas Parry,
"IJaVid jfottsr ->.

Geo. Reynolds-,

Malhew Smith, 2."
Thfvjiafc Smallwood,

'Adam Stoad,
Smith Slater,
James Shirley,
.John Spanglcr,
Si'lecunen of Charles

Town, Va.
Levi Stiiichcomb,
John Shirley, jun.

S.
Susannah Stip,
Henry Smith,.
W: Strieker or Mary

Hu tchings,
Hugh Sanders,
Jadob Shagle,
Susan Sweny,«.'
Gabriel Smallwood,
Smith Slaughter,

Andrew
F. Tiernan,,
Samuel Thorby,
John Throckmorton.

Hugh Urquhart.

T.
Benjamin Tatnin,
John Talbpt,,2
Mary Timberlake,

U.'

V.
Monsieur Paul Yillepijfue.

W.
James Wood,
Abra. Van Metre,.'

-James Weldon,-2.
William. Wingrove,-
Patty Webb.

AquillaWillet,
Jumes Wallingford,
^nn Warijig,
John Wilkens, "

Joseph Young.

7. '

Y.

HUMPHREY KBYES, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office at Harper's Ferry, on

ihe 3Oth June, 1814,

Flenry Allen,
Nathan I lsnton,

Miilhew Cleghorh,
Mary Cunningham,

Peter Demry,
E. Evans,

. C.

D.—.

Nancy Bramhall,
Catharine liryson,

William'Chackwell,
Robert Cockrcll, 2.

John Ervin,
Nancy Eblis,'

Zebede^ lYivett,
Nancy Fiizer, :,.

Joseph Gore, t

Kfary Harve,
Kain. -

Charles Lancaster,,
Jane Lindsay.

George A. Muick,
Amos M'Laughlin.

Frederick Orwan,

William Rayham,
John Russell. '

G.

H-K.

L.

•M,

0.--T'

John Forcmsn,
David Foreman.

Henry Garnhart.

Chriitiun Kreps,

JBarpara Lanc'iscus,

George afalleroy,

'Lev! Prince.

John nipple,

Thomas Smith,
William Stedman, sen.
Oliver Smith,'

Alexander Taylor,

John

John Strider,
Jacob Stailey,
Alcy Siedinj.ii.

T.-U. <
John Upperman.

W.
C. G. Wlntersmith.

Z.
Michael Zimmerman.

ROGER HUMPHREYS, P. M.
July 7.

DLANK DEEDS

FOR S.iLE AT TWti OFFICE.

NEW GOODS-
THE Subscribers have received und m,! r •

opening ! "'""tad
A LARGK QUANTITY op

FANCY GOODS;
Which hare been lately purchased f()r cajt. .
Philadelphia, and selected from the late,. "
I'iralsr— IN

CONSISTING IN PART, Op
ELEGANT tlamask SII.K SH

tine .Silks, Funny Kibbons, liktck
Lutestrings, White Saltin and muniwc,
Linen Cambrick HunJknrr.hiefH, Fashion,*! o T
Straw, Silk, and Cut Velvet Bonnet i R» Pht

Counterpanes very large and .handsiiie a"'1'
Irish Linens; Fancy MuKlinn of all kind* ri p

Cambricks, Calicoes and ChintMs 1Q ii i p

Imli« Muslin, a Urpc assortment of Men' i
Hoy's ShOfli, Lndirii' Morocco and KM S '
Looking. Glasses, &c. &c. all of \ \h jch nrei''""«•'
Ca°hr°r "ile-°n Ulc mo-9t ^ft-fy"ftb|c-ti:rffl,f^

SEASONED PLANK.
T H E Y H A V E A L S O ON- H A N I ) A Q, l 'ANY l r Y or

OOIUI A M U WF.I.I, S K V S O J J B n

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—

HOG SKINS, lUr.Iron and
screws, Smiths' Vices, Nails, Ph...
ed Calf Skins, Root.L»g» and F»ii'

Twill'd B.igs. Flax, tic. &c.

JOINER'S PLACES;
A quantity of Jju.er's Planes, Rules, Squaru

and I'lancbitts. -
The highest price in bush is given for'no*

Clean Flak-Seed.
S E L B Y & SWEARING^.

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

GOME QUICK!7"
And you tfiall poiitivety huve CHEAP GOODS.
HAVING just returned from the eastward wiih t

large assortment of

GOODS;
bought at tltpresi'd prices for cash, at the "tiros
that both the Speculators and Barks were had
run for money—and just before the late g. nenj
blockade—.sjncc whichjnost foreign articles hats
again rapidly a.-lvancei in price in the Seaport
Towns. Notwithstanding, all tlinse who come
quick shall positively havd cheap g"ods

JAMES S. LANE.
Shephcrd's-Town, May 2G, 1814.

.N. B, 'A few barrels No. 1 New Herrings B .|ij.
more Inspection.

• i • •

S cy th e s a n d S i c Id e s.
CRADLING SCYTHES, \ Crum Creek W!;tt-"

GRASS, ditto, 5 stones,
GERMAN, ditto; ditto, >• Milan Whetstones.

RVKES,
Hutrh L -mr's (best warnn'.e<n STOKI.BS.

Old (Maryland) Whiskey,
• by the barrel, hult' barrel, or gMw.

Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers,
Wooden, Stnn", aiiil Prf er*s Ware.

A FKW RUSHKLS .

Ground Allum & Fine Salt,
Nov—1, Herrings,

MEN'S (.wellmade) STRONG SHOES, &c. lie.-
With every older ustfut and neetiidry article-
for Harvest.

JAMES S. LANE,
Shepherd's-Town, June 9, 1314.

FOR SALE,

4NJD LAND,
desirably situated on the waters of Kappa-

hannock, Virginia,
A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rapp»-

hannock river in the county of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksbury, running 2 p».r 6
feet burrs and 1 pair country, stones, with all i\,-.f-.i-
sary machinery, newly built arid in ah excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this
Mill'are 400 acres of fine farming land, on1 which
are a-'dwelling house and other house*. One
other Mil l - i i iuate on the south branch of.Rappa-
hannock, in Orange, about SO miles above Fre-
derickaburg, running- 1 pair 6 feet burrs aivl 1 |
pair country stonea, and a Saw Mill on the cipiiuTT^
site side, in a rich country. Near these M i l l s are
450 acres of wood land—both of '.hese si tunt i us
fire admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always nfF'jrding an abundance ot1 »•»•
ier fur-any purpose—the terms will be rondo r.v.y.

JOHN ALL(,O K.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. [t ''.

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County, Viginia, about three

miles from Charlestown,
IT lies in that body of land known-snd corn-

monly called the Rich \Voods. Tliis tract con-
tains three hundred and "twenty acres, and is in-
ferior to none in the county as to fertility of soil i
at lent one third Is in very valuable limber, tht
balance is cleared, and in good farming order,
having at this time one hundred and -twenty acres
•own i.n clover. On the premises are a good b»rn

thirty feet square, shedded all round, andathrr.sh-
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent we!l«
about t h i r t e e t deep, and have never heenknmvn

fail, Vgood dwelling House, with stone -
ney;-ami-other-convement-buitrfings=th.cre rt al-
so a small apple and-peach orchard. A.ny person
wishing to purchase may know the terms by ap-
plying to the subscriber'

March 10, 18U.
RICHARD BAYLOR.

For Sale,
i,, A QUANTITY OF GOOD LIMB.

ALSO,
PLANK OF tVBRV DESCRIPTION.

Apply to the subscriber at'the Rocks' Mill;
AVM. M'ENDREE.

County, June 30.

IK'S REPOSITORY.
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OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.
\ V A 6 I I I N C T I O M , J U L Y 13.

(,.fy of a Ittler from Vaptitin Purttr. to flit St.
creiMy'nfthe J\'avy.

F.ssex Junior, July .'id, 181.4, at Sea.
Sir—I have-done mysalf the honor to address

TOU, repealeiily, since I left, the Delaware ; but
j'iiiv!: scurctfly a hope that oite of my letters has
r'eiched you ; tli<*i:efor'e, consider it necessary (o
«ive you a brief history of my pvocecdinge since
that 'period.

I sailt'l from the Delaware on the 27lh of Oclo.
brr, 1812, and repaired, with nil diligence, (a-
urei^ably to instructions from Commodore Bnin-
bridge,) to Port Praya, Fernando de Noronho,
»nil Cape Frio j and arrived at each place on the
tUy appointed to nu;et him. On rny postage from
y.irt Praya to Fernando de Noronho, I" captured
In Britannic majesty's packet Nocton ; and after
lA.ng out'• about ll.OOO/ sterling in specie, sent
f t r under command of Lieut. Finch, for America.
Iciui'fd oll'Itio do'Janeiro, and about Cape Frio,
cnl i l the 12l.h Januury, 1813, hearing frequently
«t the Commodore, by vessvls -from liahia. 1
Lr.re cap'.ured b,ut one schooner, v.'i'.h hides and
ixl'ow ; I punt her into llio. Tlia Montague, the
admiral's ship, being in pursuit of me, my provi-.,
sioits now getting short and finding it necessary
(o look cut for a supply, to {viable me to meet the
Cqromodore by the 1st. of April, oft'St. Helena, I
proceeded to the Island of St. Catharines, (the
Ijislplace, of rendezvous on;j;tie coast ofBraz.il,)
listh'T moil likely to supply my wants, and, at the
game time, afford. me: thnt secrecy necessary to
enable me to elude the British ships of war on the
coast, and expected there. There could procure
only wood, water and rum, and a few bugs of
flour i and hearing of-the Commodore's action
with Vlie Java, the capture of the Hornet by the
Montague, and of a Considerable augmentation
of the British force: on the coast, aad'W several
being in pursuit of me, I found it necessary, to get
to sea as soon us possible. 1 now, agreeably to
the commodore's plan, stretched to the south-
wrdf scouring the coast as ii.r as Rio de la Plata.

/ heardjthftt Buenos Ayres was in: a State.of star-
vation.-snd'Could not supply our .-wants {--and that
tlie govflr.r>ruerit-of MonteYcido was very inimical
to us. The. commodore's instructions now left
it completely discretionary with me what .course
to pursue, and 1 determined on following that
which hud not only met his approbation, but the'
approbation of the. then Secretary of the Navy. I
accordingly shapctl my course for. the Pacific ;"
and after suffering greatly from short .allowance
of provisions, and heavy gales off C»pe H6rn, (for
which my ship,and men were illy provided,) 1 ar-
rived at Valparaiso on the 14th March, 1813. I
lie-re took in as much jerked beef, and other pro-
visions, as my ship would conveniently stow, and
tan down the.coast of Chili and- Peru j in this
track I fell in with a Peruvian corsair, which had
on board twenty .four Americans as prisoners, the
CTCVI* «rf two whale ships, which she had taken
o.n the coast of Chili. The captain informed me
th«f, as the allies of Great-Britain,- they wodld
capture all they should meet, with; in expectation
of a war between Spain and the .United States. Jt
consequently threw all his guns and ammunition
into the sea, liberated. the Americans, wrote a
respectful letter to the Vice Roy, expliuning' the
cause of .my proceedings, which I delivered to
her captain. I then proceeded for Lima, and re-
capturtd'one-of the vesieli'as'uhe was entering

; the port. From thence Iproceeded for theGalla-
. p'agos islands, where I cruized from the 17th of
April until the 3d October, 1813; during which
time I touched only once on the coust of America,

.vrhir.h was for the purpose of procuring a supply
of fretU'.wafcr, as none* is to be found among
those islands, yhich are perhaps the most barren

' anrf desolnte of "ahy. known.
While among this group, I captured the follow,

ing British ships, employed chiefly in the. £pcr-
niireti whale fishery, vizi

c-^—Letter t of;.JIfarqtie. ^'
tons. 'men, guns, pierced lor.
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to sailing, I secured the Serinfapatam, Greenwirh,
and Sir Atidrew Hamnihnd under the guns of a
buttery, which 1 erected for their protection j
(after; taking possession of this fine island for the
United. States, and establishing the most friendly
intercourse with the natives,) I left them under
the charge of Lieut. Gamble of the marines, with
twenty-one men, with, orders to repair to Valpa-
raiso ftfler a ce r ta in perio.d.

I arriv,ed~6n the const of. Chili on the 12th Ja-
nuary, 1814 j looked into Conception and Valpa-
raiso, found at both places only three English
vesaels, and learned that the squadron which sail-
r d from llio du Janeiro for that sea had not been
l;<ard of since their departure, and were supposed
to be lost in endeavoring to double Cape Horn.

I had completely broken up the British naviga-
tion, in the Pacific ; the vessels which had not been
ruptured by me, were laid up and dare not ven-
ture out. I had. afforded the most ample protec-
tion to our own ̂ ssels,; which were, on my arrival,
very numerous and unprotected. The valuable
whale fishery there is entirely destroyed, and the
actual injury we< have done them may be estima-
ted at two and a' half millions of dollars, indepen-
dent of the expenses of the vessels in search, of
me. They huve furnished me amply with ' sails,
.cordage, cabins, anchors, provisions, medicines
and stores of every description"; and the slops on
board them have furnished clothing for the sea-

~men. We had in fact lived on the enemy since I
had been in that 'sea, every prize having proved a
well found store ship for me. I ho3 not yet been
under the necessity of drawing bills oh the de-
partment for any object, apdhad been enabled to
malte considerable advances to my officers and
crew on account/ofpiw^
•- For Ihe.unexamp^Iba time we had kept the sea,
my crew, had continued remarkably . healthy ; I
had but one case oF- the scurvy, and had lost only
the following men by death, viz :

John S. Cowah, lieutenant,
Hobcrt Miller, surgeon,
Lcvi Holmes, ord.-seatnan,
Edward Sweeny, do.
Samuel Groce, seaman, .

'•'•' James 'Spaflford, gunner's mate,

Andrew Mahan, corporal of marines;
Lewis Price, private marine. .—/*
I had done all theinjury that could be done the

British commerce in1 the Pacific, and still hoped
to signalize iny cruize by something more splen-_
did before Igavinr thtt Ben. ....Lthimhit it not <m^~

, (ireeilvyich,
Atlantic,
R l l H C ,

Hector,- ... •
Xu'.haririu,

280
•338
335
220
270

357Seringapatam,
Charl'ton, ^J74
Kev/ Zealandtr, 259
Sir A. Hammond, 301
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As Rome of those ships were captured by boats,

and others Wy_. priv.cs, my officers and mtn had se-
-veral opportunitiea-of-slHtwing-thvir-gtrHuntry. •

The Hose and Charlton wcrei given up to the
prisoners i the Hector, Calliarine, and Montczu-
m«, I sent to Vajparaiso, where they were laid
up; the Policy, Georgiana, and New'-Zealander,
1 sent for America ; the Greenwich I kept as a

_store ship, to contain the stores _of my other
prizes, necessary for us; *nd the-'Atlantic,, now.
culled the Essex Junior, I equipped w i t h , twenty
guns, ;and gave command of her to I,t, Dovncsi:.

Lieutenant I)owncs had convoyed the prizes to
Valparaiso, and, on his return, brought me let-
ters, informing me that a squadron under the
command of Commodore Jemes Hillyar, consist
ing of the frigate Pbcebe, of 36 guns, th'e Itiicoon
and Cherub sloops of war, and a store ship of 20
Rum, bad sailed on the 6th July for this sea. 'Vhe
Rucoon and Cherub had heen seeking me for
some time on the coast of Brazil, and on their re-
Wfn fn m their cruize, joined the squadron,' sent
»" search of me to the Pacific. My ship, as it

'n''»y be supposed, after being near a year at sea,
»'ctjuired'bcmc repairs to put- her in a state to
'"fct them ; wbich.l determined to do, and bring
them to action, ifl could meet them' on nearly
equal terriio. I proceeded now, in company with
the remainder of my prizes, to ihe'mland of'Nooa-
r-ccvab, or Madison'* island, lying in the Wuih*
'bgton groupe, discovered by aCspt. Ingral.am of
""ston; here I caulked und completely ovurhaul-
(•d my ship, made for her a new set of water casks,
"cr o!d onw being entirely decayed, and took on
hwud, from'my prizes, provisions and stores for
"pviu-ds of four months, and sailed tor the coast
c'Chili on the JI2th Dteember, 1813. Previou'i

• . ' • S

Ben. ....Lthimghit it not <
probable that commodore Hillyar might have kept
iiis arrival secret, and believing that he would"
seek me at Valparaiso, as the-most likely place to
find me, I therefore determined to cruize about
tUat place, and should I fail of meeting him, hoped
to be compensated by the capture of some .mer-
chant ships, said to be expected from England.

The Phojbe, . agreeably fo ,my expectations,
came to seek me at Valparaiso, where I was 'an-
chored with the Essex, my armed prize the Essex
Junior, under 'the command of lieut. Oownes, oh

. the look out off the harbor ; but, contrary to the
'• course I thought he would pursue, com. Hillyar
brought with him the Cherub sloop of war, mount.
ing '.28 "guns, eighteen 32 pound carronadgs, eight
24's and 2 long 9's on the quarter deck and fore-
castle, and a complement of 180 men. The force
of the Phoebe is as follows : thirty long .18 poun-
dcrs, .sixteen 32 pound carronades, one howitzer,
and 6 three-pounders in the topj, in all 53 guns,
and' a complement of 320 men : making u force of
81-guns and 500 men ; in addition to which, they
took on' board the crew of an English letter of
marque laying in port. Both ships bad picked
crews, and were sent into the Pacific, in company
with the Racoon bf 22 guns and a store ship of 20
guns, for the express purpose of seeking the F,s-
fcex,' and were prepared with flags bearing the
motto, " God and country ; British sailors' best
rights; traitors offend both." This was intended
as a reply to my motto, " Free Trade and Sailor*'
Bight*," under the erroneous impression that ray
crew were chiefly Englishmen, 'or tu counteract
its effect on their own .crews. Tha force of-the
Essex was '46 guns,' forty 32 pound curronatks,
and six long 12's, and her crew"which had been
mUch reduced by prizes, amounted to on1 • 225
men. The Essex Junior, which was intended
'chiefly as a store ship, mounted 20 guns, ten 18
pound curronades, and ten short 6's with only 60
"yen on board. In reply to their motto, I wrote
at myintran, •? nod, our Country and
Tyrunls offend them,"-

On.geUing their provisions on hoard, they went
off the port for the purpose of .blockading me
where the,y cruised for near six weeks : during
which time 1 endeavored to provoke a challenge,
and frequently, but ineffectually, to bring the
Phd-be alone to action, first with both my ships,
and afterwards with my^ single ship, with both

-crews-on-bo«rdT-~l-was-sevcral-times7indcr vay^
and ascertained that I had greatly the advantage
in point of sailing,- and onve succeeded in closing
within gun shot of the Plicibe, and commenced a
fire on her, when she ran down for the Cherub,,
which was 2 1-2 miles to .leeward ; th in excited
some surprize and expressions of indignation, as
previous to. my getting under, way, she: hove too

•off' the port, -hoisted .her motto flag, nnd f i r e d H
gun to wind ward. Com.' Hillyar seenied-ideter.-.-
mined to avoid a contest with n>£ on nearly equal
terms, and from his extreme prudence in keeping
lioih his ships ever after constantly within hail of
each other, there was no hopes of uny udtanUge
to my country from a longer stay in port. [ there-
fore determined to put to sea the firm opportunity
which should oiler : and I was the more strongly

• induced to 'do so, as I had gained certain intelli-
gence that the Tagus, rating 38, and two other

"frigates, had suited for that sea nTpiirwit of me ;
and I had reason to expect the arrival uf the. Ra-
coon from the N. W. coast of America, where she
had been sent for the purpose of destroying our
Fqr establishment on the Columbia. A rendez-
vous vtas appointed for the Essex Junior, and eve-
ry arrangement made for sailing, and I intended
to let them chase- me off', to give-the Essex Junior
an opportunity of escaping.' On the 28'.h March,
the day after this determination was formed, the
wind came on to blow fresh from the southward,.
when' I parted my larboard cable and dragged my
starboard anchor directly out to sea. Not a mo-
ment was to be lost in getting sail on the ship.—
.The enemy were close in with the point forming
the west side of the bay ; but on opening them,

[ saw a prospect of passing to windward, when I
took in my tdp-gaUant-sails, which were set over

gle-iT.efcd topsails, and braced up for this pur-
pose ; but on rounding the point,1 a heavy squall
itruck the ship and carried away her main-top-'
mast, precipitating ihe men who were aloft into
th'e sea, wlto 'were drowned. Both ships now
i;:ive chase to me, and I endeavored in my disa-
bled-state to regain the- port.; but finding I could
not recover the common anchorage, I ran close,
into a small bay, about three quarters of a mile to
leeward of the battery, on the east side of the
harbor, and let go my anchor within pistol shot of
the shore, whpre 1 intended to repair my dama- '
ges as soon as possible. The enemy continued to
approach, and shewed an evident intention of at-
tacking, regardless of the neutrality of the place
where I was anchored ; and the caution observed
in their approach to the attack of the crippled Es-
sex was truly-ridiculpiiS', as was their -di.-tplay of
their motto lings, arrQ the number of Jacks at all •
their mast heads. I, with as much expedition as
cipcumstartcesjvould admit of, got my ship ready
for action, and endeavored to get «, spring on my
cable, but had not xuccceded when the enemy, at
54 minutes after 3,1'. M. made his attack, the
Phabc placing herself .undcr.my stern, and the
Cherub on my starbowd bow; but the Cherub
soon finding her situation a hot one, bore up and
ran- under my stern also, where both ships kept
up a hot raking fire. I had got three long twelve
pounders out bf the stern ports, which were work-
ed with so much bravery and skill, that in half an
hour we-so disabled both as to compel them o
haul off to repair damages. In the course of this
firing 1 had by the great exertions of Mr. Edward
Ba'rnewcll, the acting Sailing master, assisted by
Mr. Linscott, the Boatswain, succeeded in getting
springs on our cable three different times ; but
the1 fire of the enemy was so excessive, that be-
fore we could get pttr broadside to bear, they .
were shot away, and thus Tendered useless to us.
My ship had received many injuries, and several
had been killed and wounded ; but my brave offi-
cers and men, notwithstanding the unfavorable
circumstances under which we were brought to
action, and the -powerful force opposed to us,
were no ways discouraged—all appeared deter*
mined to defend their ship to the last extremity,
and 10 die in preference to a shameful surrender.
Our gaiT,. with, the ensign and the motto flag at
the iriizen, had been shot away, but! F.HHE TRADE
AND SAILORS! niCHTS continued to fly at the
fore. Our ensign was re-placed by'another ; and
to guard against a similar event,. an ensign, was

~madc fast in the mize.n riggingi and jeverafj acts
were hoisted in different parts of the ship. The
enemy soon, repaired his damages for a fresh at-
tack ; he now placed himself, with both his ships',
on my starboard quarter, out of the reach 6t my
carronAdes, and where my stern guns could not
be brought to bear ; he there kept up a most gall-
ing fire, which it was out of my power to return,
'when Isaw no prospect of injuring him Without
getting under way and becoming the assailant.—
My top-aail-sheets ami haliards were alt shot a-
way, as well as the jib and fore.top-mast-stay-sail-
haliards. The only rope not cut was the flying-'-
j\b-haliards ; -and that being- the only sail I could
set, I caused it to be hoisted, my cable to be cur,
and ran down on. both ships, with an intention of
laying the Phoebe on board. The firing on both
sides was now tremendous ; 1 hadilct my fore-lop- .
sail and.fore'sail, but the want ojf tacks and .sheets
rendered them almost useless to u»-^-yet we were .
enabled, for a short time, to close with the ene-
my ; and although our decks were now strewed
with dead, and our cock-pit filled with wounded
—although our ship had been several, times on
fire, and was rendered a perfect wreck, we were
still encouraged to hope to save her, from the cir-
cumstance of the Cherub, from her crippled stale,
being compelled to haul off. She did not return
to close action again, although she apparently had
it in her power to do so, but kept up a distant
firing with her long guns. The Phabe, from our
disabled »late, was enabled however, by edging
off, to choose the distance which best suited her
long guns, and ktjpt'up a tremendous .fire on us,
which mowed down' my brave companions by the
dozen. Many of my guns had been rendered use-
Jess by the enemy's shot, and many of them had
their whole crew * destroyed. "\Ve manned them
again'from those which were disabled,'and one
gun in particular was three times manned—fifteen
men were slain at it in the course of the action !

-butstraDge'as-it may appear, the captain of it C-B-
caped with only a slight wound. < ,

Finding that the enemy had.it in his power
to choose his distance, I now gave up all hopes of
closing with him, and as the wind, for the mo-
ment, seemed to favor.the:design, I determined
to.endeavor.'to run her on shore, land-my men
and destroy her. Every thing seemed to favor
my wishes.- We had approached the shore with-
in musket shot,—and-1-had-no—doubt-of-sttcceed--
ing, when, in an instant, the wind shifted from
the land (as, is very common in this port in the
latter part of the day) and payed pur head down
on the Ph«be,'\vnere we were again expossil to a
dreadful raking fire. My ship was 'now totally
unman»gr,alil«Ty~£f7 ns 'ler" bead was towards th'e
.caejny,.-and .licit" let'WBrd of me, T still hoped to
be able to" board him. At this moment Lt. Com-

. mandant D.)wnes came on board ,to receive my
orders, under the impression that •!• soon would
be a primmer. • lie could be bf no use to me in
the then wretched state of the Essex; and
finding (from the enemy's putting his helm up)
that my last attempt at boarding would-<not suc-
ceed, I directed him, after he 'had been about 10
minutes on board, to return to hia ship, to be
prepared for defending and destroying her in
case of an attack. He took with him several of

-mySynuitdedrlettvlngrtlffee of nil bqnt'i crewon
board to made room for them. The Cherub now
had an opportunity of distinguishing; herself, by
keeping up a hot fire on' him during his return.—
The slaughter on board my ship had now become
horrible, the enemy continuing to ruke ui, and
we unable to bring a gun to bear. I therefore
directed a howser to be bunt to the-sheet anchor

' and the anchor to be cut from the bows to bring
her head round : this succeeded. We again got
our broadside to bear, and as the enemy was
much crippled and unable to hold his own, I
have no doubt he "would soon have drifted out of
'gun shot before he discovered we bad anchored,
had not {lie bowser unfortunately parted, my (hip
had taken fire icvcnl timci during the action,

hut alnrmingly'so forward and aft at this moment,
the flames were bursting up. each hatchway, and
no hopes were entertained bf saving her; our dis- >
tance from the shore did not exceed three quar-
ters of a .mile, and I hoped many of my- brave
crew would be able to save themselves, should the'
ship blow up, as I was informed the fire was very •
near the magazine, and the explosion of a largo'
quiuility'.of powder below' served to increase the.
horrors, of our situation—pur boats were destroy-
ed by the-enemy's iihot j I, therefore, directed * ..
those who could myim to jump overboard, and
endeavor to gain ths shore. Some reached it-
some were taken by the enemy, and some perish*
ed in the attempt ; but most preferred with me
hearing the fate of the ship. We, who remained,
now turned our attention wholly to extinguishing1

the flames : and when we had succeeded, went
again to our guns, where the firing was kept up
for some minutes, but the crew had by this time
become so weakened, that they all declared to
me the impossibility of making further resistance,.,
and entreated me to surrender my ship to save
the wounded, as all further attempt at opposition
must prove ineffectual, almost every gun being '
disabled by the distruction of their ere vs.
. 1 now sent tor the officers of divisions to con-

sult (hem ; but what WIXB my surprize to find only
It. Stephen Decatur M'Knight remaining, (who
confirmed the report respecting the condition of
the guns on the gun deck—those on the spar
deck—were riot in a better state.) Lieut. Wil-
mcr, after fighting most gallantly throughout tho
action, had been knocked overboard by a splinter
while getting the sheet anchor from the bows, ̂ ,,,(
and.was drowned. Acting It. John Cowell had
lost a leg ; Mr. Edward Barnewell, acting sailing-
master, had been carried below, after receiving-
two severe wounds, one in the breast and one in
the face; and acting It. Wm. H. Odenheimer had
been knocked overboard from tie quarter an in-
stant before, and did not regain the ship until af-
ter the surrender. I w as informed that the cock-
pit, the steerage, the ward room and the bU'th-
deck could contain'no more wounded; that this
wounded were* killed while the surgeons Were '
dressing them, and that, unless something wan
speedily done to prevent it, the ship would BOOH
sink from the number of shot holes in her bottom.
And on sending for the Carpenter, he informed
roe that all his crew had been killed or wounded,
and that he had once been over the tide to stop
the leaks, when his slings had been shot away,
and it was with difficulty he was saved from
drowning. The enemy, from the smoothness of
ThlTWateT,' airdTlnrimpossibirity"Tjf our'Tinrohlng' r
him with our carronades, and the little apprehen-
sion that was exr.ited by our fire, which had now-
become much slackened,[was enabled to take aim'
'at us as at a. target; his'shot never missed our
hull, and my ship cut up in a manner which'was,
perhaps, never before witnessed—in fine, I saw-
no hopes of saving her, and at 20 minutes after 6
P. M. gave the painful order to strike the colors.
75 m&n, including officers, were all that remained
of my whole crew, after the action, capable of do-
ing- duty, 'and many of them severely wounded,
some of whom have since died. The- enemy stilt
continued his fire, and my brave, though unfortu-
nate companions, were still falling about me. I
directed,-an opposite gun tp be fired, to show
them we intended no further resistance ; but they
did not desist; four men were killed at my side,
and'Others >in different parts of the ship. I now
believed he-intended to shew us no quarter, and
that it woTnd be as well to die with my flag fly. •
ing us struck, and was on the point of again hoist-
ing it, when about ten minutes after hauling tho
colors down he ceased firing.

I cannot speak in sufficiently high terms of the
conduct of those engaged for such an unparalleU '
ed length of time (undor. such circumstances)
with me in the arduous and unequal contest. Let '
it suffice to say that more bravery, skill, patriot-
ism and zeal-were never displayed on any occa- .
sion. Every one.seemed determined to die-in de- •
fence of their much loved country's cause, and
nothing but views of humanity could ever have
reconciled them to the surrender of the ship;
they remembered their wounded and helplesa
shipmates below. To acting .Its. M'Knight 'and
Odenheimer, I feel much indebted for their great
exertions and bravery throughout the action in
fighting und encouraging the men at their divi-
sions, the. dexterous management of .the long
guns, and for their promptness in re-manning their
gun^-as-tlte'tr-crews vfere-slatightered^—The-cori*—
duct of that brave and heroic officer, acting It.
Johii"G. Cowell, who lost bis leg in the latter part
of the action, t xcitcd thp admiration pf every man.
in the ship, and after being wounded would not
consent to be liken below until loss of blood ren-
dered him insensible. Mr. Ed. Barnewall, acting
sailing-master, whose activity' and courage was
equally conspicuous, returned on deck after his.
wound, und remained alW receiving his uecond
until fainting with loss of blood. Mr. Samuel B.
Johnson who had joined me the day before, and
acted as marine olHccr, conducted himself with
great bravi-.ry, and exerted himself in assisting at
the long guns ; the musketry after, the first1 half
hour being useless (from our long distance,) •

Mr. M. \V. Uostwick, whom I had appointed
acting purser of the Essex Junior, and who wau
on board my ship, did the duties of aid, in a man-
ner which reflects on him the highest honor, 'and '
Midshipman Isaacs, Farragut and Ogden, as well
as acting midshipmen Jas. Terry, Jas. R Lyman
and Samuel Duzehbury, and master's mate, Wil-
liam Pierce exerted themselves in performance*
of-their respective duties and gave an earnest of
their value to the sorvice ; the three first are too
young to recommend for promotion, the latter I
beg leave to recommend for confirmation as well

-as the acting lieuts. and Messrs. Barnewall, Jobn»
son and Bostwick.

We have been unfortunate, but not disgraced
—the defence of the Essex has not been less ho-
norable to her ollicers nnd crew, than.the capture
of an equal force, and I now consider my situa-
tion less unpleasant, than that of Commodore Hill-
yar, who, in violation of every principle of honor
and generosity, and regardless of the rights of
nations, attacked (he Essex, in her crippled state,
within pistol shot of a nsulral shore ; when' for six
weeks I had daily offered him .fair aud honorable
combat, on terms greatly to his advanUge ; the
blood of the slain must be on his head, and he
has yet to reconcile hit -conduct to heaven, to hi*

("Cvncluiletf »n tht 4<A fug«.J
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